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The Metoposaurtdae is a monophyieticfamily of temnospondyi
amphibians. the majority of named metoposaurid taxa are based an
inadequate specimens determinable only as Metaposauridae indet.
(idetoposaurus imasi, Anaschisma brownt, Anaschisma brachygnatha,
Metoposaurus Stuttgartensis, Metoposaunrs jonesi, Buettnen'a l?) major,
Metoposaurus heinri, Metoposaurus azerouail), PMetoposauridae (Meto
posaunrs santaecnrcis) or Temnospondyli indet. (chyryocephalus elegans, Eupeior durus, Caiamops paiudosus, Metoposaurus uitimus,
Trigonstemum iaRIm, Bogdam'a iragmenta, Metoposaunrs hollmanl).
Valid taxa ofMetoposaurtdae are Metoposaunrs diagnosticus (Meyer
1842), M. baked (Case 1931), Buettneria perfects (Case 1922), Dumitosaurus ouazzoui (Dutuit1976),Arganasaurus iyazidi (Dutrtit 1976)
and Apachesaurus gregorii gen. et sp. nou. Metoposaurids were not
euryhaline and were probably mid-waterfeeders.
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Introduction
MAJOR METOPOSAURID LOCALITIES

The Metoposauridae (Amphlbla:

Temnospondyli)

commonly preserved groups of fossil vertebrates in
Upper Triassic strata of Laurasia and northern Gond-

(Fig. 1).

Since

Metopias diagnosticns,

one

Meyer (1842) named

217:1.,
i

Colbert and lmbrle's (1956) taxonomy
has been used up to the present time with the only

acter states.

significant change being the lumping Of virtually all
of their species into the genus Metoposannis by Roy
Chowdhury (1965) and the suggestion by Gregory
(1980) that Anascbr‘sma could be distinguished from
Metoposaunts
Several factors have led to a need fora revision
of the

family.

The

most

important

of these is the

emergence of phylogenetic systematics that have yet
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(1956) revised the

1956).
systematics of all metoposaurid taxa then known
(except Metoposannis nltimns) based largely on comparative measurement ratios rather than derived charColbert and lmbrie

Europe
Meyer (1812) described Metopias diagnosttcus for a
skull fragment Of a labyrinthodont amphibian fiom the
Schilfsandstein, near Stuttgart, Germany. Subsequently,
this specimen was illusuated by Meyer and Plieninger
(18M; pl. 10, Fig. 1 (reversed) and Meyer (1855, pl.
60). Meyer and Plieninger (1844, pl. 11, Fig. 11a-b)
also figured an indeterminate maxilla fragment as
iMetopias from the Keupersandstein (Stubensandstein)

Si

6-"

a

Figure 1. Geographic distribution of major metoposaurid
localities. 1. Pope Agie Forrnatlon, Wyoming, USA. 2. Blue
Mesa and Palrrted Desert members of the Petrified Forest
Formation, Arizona. 3. Santa Rosa, Garlta Creek, Ball
Canyon, and Redonda formations, New Mexico, USA. 4.
Camp Springs Member, unnamed member and Tecoaas
and Cooper members of tbe Dockum Formation, Texas,
USA. 5. Wolfville Formation, Nona Scotla, Canada. 6.
Argana Formation, Morocco. 7. Scbllfsandsteln, Blasensarrdsietn, and lebrbergscbicbien, Germany, Malert For-

matlorr, India.

diverse and

exquisitely preserved metoposaurids
from Morocco Tire placement of the Moroccan metoposaurids in the "waste basket" taxon Metoposarrnis
has stretched this “genus" beyond its breaking point.
Finally, on a more personal note, 1 was drawn to
revise the metoposaurids by the description Of a new
from western North America and a need

(MU); Natural History Museum, formerly

British Museum (Natural

History), london (NHM
[BMlNll)); New Mexico Museum Of Natural History,
Albuquerque (NMMNH); Oklahoma Museum of Natural History, Norman (OMNH); Panhandle Plains
Museum, Canyon (PPM); Panhandle Plains Museum,
Canyon, West Texas State collection (W1); South
Dakota School Of Mines, Rapid City (SDSM); Staatlisches Museum fiir Naturkunde, Stuttgart (SMNS);

metoposaurid,

reconstructions of this taxon (e. g,

Bystrow 1935, Fig.

22; Romer19f7, Fig. (1; Colbert and lmbrie 1956, Figs.
8A, 9A). Fraas (1896) continued tO use the name
Metopias despite the fact that Lydekker (1890) had
shown that this

coleopteran

name was

already used fora

and had substituted the

posnrrrns for this

taxon.

name

as a

1987; Hellrung 1987).

tary skulls from the upper Raibl beds Of Helllgenkreuz,

Austria, as 'Metopias” rantaecnrcis (Metopias Santae
Cnrcis). Note that “Metopias” santaecnicls occurs widtin a marine sequence but that the metoposaurid speci-

found in a nonmarine bed with coalified

plant debris (Koken 1913; Sander and
Meyer 1991). Miall (1875) reported "Metopias" diagnosticns from the Rhaetlc Penanh Group of host Cliff,
near

Bristol, England. This occurrence has never been

further documented, and l

was

unable to find this

in BMAG where it was

specimen
supposedly reposited. Metoposaunrs has been reported from the Keuper
of Lorraine, France (Corroy 1928), but no specimens
were

described

or

illustrated. Colbert and lmbrie

(1956) synonymized all named European metoposaurids with Metoposarrrrrs dingnosticrrs except
Metoposannrs nltr'mns, which they did not discuss.

Mero-

(1861, p. 216) had

Owen

recognised

outside of Germany. Koken (1913) described fragmen-

mens were

Fraas (SMNS 11943) has been the basis of all later

now

There are few reports of metoposaurids in Europe

wood and

from Feuerbache Heide and a partial, articulated skele.
ton—including a complete pectoral girdle—from Hanweiler (Fraas 1889, p. 137, pl. 11, Figs. 5-6, pl. 12-16;
Fraas 1896, p. 8, pls. 1-2). The fine skull illustrated by

but it is

uematosaur (Hammer 1979 and

specimens of Metopias from the Schilfsand-

stein near Stuttgart, including a virtually complete skull

Fig/23

Columbia

Homes (1968, p. 82) implied that Hyperokymodon (Plieninger 1852) from the Schilfsandstein was a

at Stuttgart. E. Fraas illustrated (and described in detail)

additional

be applied to metoposaurids except in a prelimi-

nary way (Hunt 1989a). A second factor was the discovery and description by J. M. Dutuit (1976) of

Norian Knollenmergel equivalent of Halberstadt (Kuhn

1939).

.

Of the first described

labyrinthodonts, at least 10 generic and 26 specific
names have been applied to metoposauroids. However, despite their abundance and long history of
study, there has been only one major revision Of the
taxonomy of metOposaurids in 150 years (Colbert and
lmbrie

History of Study

fl

:2“

is a group of large amphibians that is one of the most

wanaland

Cnaersn Frvs —A Benson or Msroeosauatoae (AMPHIBIAI Tsunoseonovul auo DESCRIPTION OFA New Genus

North America

already noted that Metopias was already in use and
had placed M. diagnostr'crrs in the genus iabyn'ntbo-

Leidy (1856) first identified and named a metoposaurid from Nonh America as Dictyocepbalns ele-

don.

gans from the Cumnock Formation Of North Carolina.
Dictyocepbalus is based upon a severely damaged skull

However, this genus, as used by Owen, was a

“wastebasket”

trace

for all Triassic

amphibians, and
followed by sub

ously used it in a description of Metopias This skull is

fragment. Cope (1866, 1868) described a second more
posaurid first as Mastodonsaunrs dams and then as
Ezpelordunrs, from the Lockatong Formation of Pennsylvania. These two taxa are from what is now termed
the Newark Supergroup of eastern North America.

here refened to a different genus (see below). Subse-

Huene (1921) reviewed Cope's specimens, Baird (1986)

Owen’s generic assignment was

not

sequent workers. Lydckker (1890) assigned another
skull (NHM [BMlNHll R 37938) frOm Feuerbacher
Heide to Metoposarrnrs. Mlall (1875, p.157) had previ-

quently, Watson (1919) further described and Mason-

later reported on other Newark specimens—including

place it in an adequate phylogenetic context.
During the course of this study, I have examined

Texas Memorial

Museum, Austin (TMM); Texas Tech
University, Lubbock (T'lUP), University of California

ed the NHM (BMlNHl)

specimen and erected the
family Metoposauridae for Metoposaurns and the

a

most

major collections of metoposaurs in North
Europe containing the vast
majority Of all named taxa outside India. These collections are: American Museum of Natural History,
New York (AMNH); Bristol Museum and Art Gallery,
Bristol (BMAG); Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Pittsburgh (CM); Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago (FMNH); Field Museum Of Natural
History, Chicago, University of Chicago collection
(FMNH UC); lnstitut fiir Geologic und Paliiontologie
der Universitiit Tiibingen, Tiibingen (IMGPUT);
Museum of Comparative
Zoology, Howard University, Cambridge (MCZ); Museum of Northern Arizona,
Flagstaff (MNA); Museum National d'Histoire
Naturelle, Paris (MNHN); University of Missouri,

Museum of Paleontology,

North American genus Anascbisma.

scribed skulls from the New Oxford Formation of

America and Western

sity of Michigan Museum of Paleontology, Ann Arbor

taxon

to

Berkeley (UCMP); Univer-

(UMMP); Yale Peabody Museum, New Haven (YPM),
Yale Peabody Museum, New Haven, Princeton University collection (YPM PU). Other institutional
abbreviations are: 151, Indian Statistical Institute, Calcutta; UMCZ, University Museum of Zoology, Cam-

bridge University, Cambridge.
Note: Temnospondyli has been shown by many
authors to be polyphyletic (e. g, Milner 1988) but is
still used for convenience. Temnospondyli is used
here in the sense of Milner at at. (1986), Panchen and
Smithson (1988), and Milner (1990). Stratigraphic
nomenclature for western North America follows

lucas (1992).

All the

mentioned

above, except one,
specimens
are from the Schilfsandstein of Wiirttemherg, Germany. In the first half of this century, metoposaurids
were

and

descibed from other stratigraphic units in this

surrounding states. Fraas (1915) described a par-

tial interclavlcle, clavicle, and a rib as a new species,
Metopias (sic) stiittgartensis, from the stratigraphically

higher lehrbergschichten. Schmidt (1931) described an
interclavicle fragment from the Lettenkohle, which lies
below the Schilfsandstein, as Trigonosternnm [atom
in the 19505, Kuhn named two new species from

stratigraphically higher units, M. beimi from the
Blasensandstein (Kuhn 1955 and 1956), based on a
nearly complete skull, and Metopias ultimrrs from the

68

mold of a

fragmentary metoposaurid interclavicle

from the Stockton Formation of New jersey, two unde-

Pennsylvania, and a skull roof impression from the
Wolfville Formation of Nova Scotia. Baird (1986) also

noted that
Huene
came

some

(1921)

to

of Cope's

specimens, thought by

be from the

lockatong Formation,

from the New Oxford Formation. Another puta-

metoposaurid from the Newark is Calanropspnlunamed by Sinclair (1917) for
fragments of a lower jaw. Despite recent advances, Triassic temnospondyl lower jaws are only identifiable to
the family level (lupp and Warren 1986) and only then
ifthe posterior region is wel preserved; this is not the
case with C. palrrdosus. Thus,
assignments Of Calamops
to either Metoposauridae (Colbert and lmbrie 1956) or
Capitosauridae (Olsen 1980) are unjustified.
tive

dosrrs, which was

69
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In the western United States, the first report of a

Cope's (1893) assignment of frag-

metoposaurid
mentary specimens probably from the Tecovas Memwas

(1956) overlooked the fact that in Buedaerr‘a bahen’ the

though they

considered this lacbrymal trait to be a valid apomorphy

The following section consists Of a listing of all charac-

(maximum width of skull/minimum breadth
Of cultriform process <13) that fomrs more

for Metoposaamr diagnosticar Roy Chowdhury (1965)

ters used in the

of the Meto-

than 3/4 Of the media) borders of the palatal

not enter

the orbit even

ber of the Dockum Formation of west Texas, to
Ettpcbr. in 1904, Lucas described the first new taxon

placed the vast majority Of Colben and lmbrie’s species

from this

and

region, Metoposaanrsfraasi, based

interclavicle. The

on an

year, Branson (1905) named
Arrascirisma bmnmi and Aaascbirma bracbygaatlra for
next

two skulls from the Popo Agie Fomratioo of Wyoming.

Subsequently,

Case (1920) named Meioposaamrjorresi

for articulated clavicles and an interclavicle and Bacttnarr'a perfecta for a skull (Case

subspecies

in the genus

Meioporaunts. Subse-

(1929) reviewed the metoposaurids of the western United States and named five

the taxonomy of North American
metoposaurids with special regard to small specimens.

characters to discriminate taxa. Such methods were
widely used among temnospondyls by Welles and Cosgriii and their snrdents, but skull ratios depend on the

Africa

life stage of the specimen (Warren and Hutchinson
1988), the bias of the illustrator (Warren and Hutchin-

Tire discovery and detailed description Of the spec-

taxa, Kasfeinodort princeps and Barboropbagus
rayomingensri from the POpO Agie of Wyoming and
Kaiamoikaiar piakieyr‘ and Baeitnaria (7) major from

tacular metoposaurid specimens from the Argana For-

a

posterior corpus that is less

than twice the width Of the cultriform

sized ratios Of skull dimensions rather than discrete

on

vacuities and

occunences.

may be a distinct genus from Metoporartnrs DavidowHemy (1987 1989) and Hunt (1989a) have further com-

mented

=

phylogenetic analysis
polarities and

Previous studies (Colben and lmbrie 1956) empha-

Branson and Mehl

new

posauridae

2B

and discussions of their

quently, Gregory (1980) suggested that Anasclrirma

1922), both from the

Tecovas Member Of west Texas.

Parasphenoid has wide cultriform process

'ing Trimemriraclrir (Case 1935), Derrdrerpetan (Milner
1980; Godfrey et a). 1987), and Coiorteus (Hook 1983).

lacbrymal does

1985), and the distonion of the specimen. They
are, therefore, a poor basis for taxonomy.
son

process.
The cultriform process of the parasphenoid in
metoposaurids is wide. TO distinguish it from other

temnospondyls with wide processes (e. g., Sciemtborat, Pfagiosauntr, Romer19fi, Figs. 36, 40), however,
it is necessary to specify that: (1) the maximum width
of the skull/minimum width of the cultriform process
is less than 13; (2) the cultriform process fomrs

more

than M of the medial borders of the palatal vacuities;

mation of Morocco is due to the effons of J. M. Dunrit

Size and Position of Orbits
1A Orbits have diameter greater than 50% Of
nares and lie in anterior half of a skull of

and (3) the width of the posterior corpus Of the paras-

the Blue Mesa Member of the Petrified Forest Forma-

(1967, 1972, and 1976). Dunrit (1976) named three new
species of Meioposarrnts—M. ouazzoui M. azerouaii,
and M. fyaziai —irom the Argana Formation. Some of

tion of Arizona

the Argana specimens are articulated individuals that

"normal temnospondyl" proportions.

below, has a narrow cultriform process. The meto-

(lower Petrified Forest Member of the

Clinic Formation of Older authors). B. (1) major was
based on clavicles, but all the other taxa were based

partial skulls. Branson and Mehl (1929)
placed Mfraasi in the genus iKaiamoiAetar.
Case (1931, 1932) based descriptions of Baettaeria
baker) on a large quarry sample of skulls and postcrania from the Camp Springs Member of the Dockum
Formation of Texas. in the late 19305 and early 1940s,
three other large concentrations of metoposaurid specimens were reported. Romer (1939) briefly described a
quarry that yielded tens of skulls of Buettaen‘a perfecia
near lamy in northern New Mexico. This quarry is now
on

skulls or

known to be in the Garita Creek Fomration (Hunt and
Lucas

1989;

Lucas and Hunt 1989a). Sawin (1945)

described a maker sample from the unnamed member
of the Dockum Formation (sensu Lucas

represent the

complete specimens of metoposaurids (e.g., Dutuit 1976, pls. 30-34). Dutuit (1978)
also described a skull fragment and associated bones
from the halo iI Formation Of Madagascar as a new
species of metoposaurid, Meioporaunts bojfmarri.
most

Pragmentary labyrindtodont specimens

have

long

been known from the Maleri Fomration of india (e. g,

Lydekker 1885; Huene 1940). However, only in 1965
did Roy Chowdhury describe abundant metoposaurid
specimens, which be assigned to Metoporaarrts malariertsis. Recently, a large number of new specimens
have been discovered that are currently undescribed
(Sengupta 1990; pets. com. 1990).
China

from this

Young (1978) named the supposed metoposaudd
Bogdaniafragmenta, an aptly named taxon, based on
very fragmentary specimens from the Huangshanjic

1989). Colbert and Imbrie (1956) refened these specimens

to Errpciorfraarijarred

64) named a new species of Brier“B.
trrcria, caigarieasir," in an unpublished dissertation,
Green (1954, p.

Formation, Xinjiang Province of China. Some of these
specimens do not even pertain to a labyrinthodont (S.
G. Lucas, pers. com. 1991).

Ertpeior dams to be valid Newark taxa. They synonymized all the Wyoming taxa as Eupeior browni, all
the Texas taxa as Fupcforfraarijonesi, and all the Arizona

and New Merdco taxa as Eapciorfraasifraasi It

is wonh

noting

at

this

point that Colben and lmbrie

temnospondyl" proportions (skull

length: width 1.15-1A).
-

posaurid shape Of the parasphenoid is derived. The
temnospondyl that has the closest parasphenoid proponions to metoposaurids is the bracbyopoid Tupiiafrosarrmr (Shisltkin 1962, Fig. 2).
Ouadrate Foramen
3A No large quadrate foramen.
3B long and large quadrate foramen (maximum

shape proportions of the metoposaurid skull (1A). The character has to be
expressed in terms Ofa skull of “normal temand

dimension > maximum dimension of occipital

nospondyl" proportions to exclude various taxa with
unusually short (Sclerotlroraac, Romer 1947, Fig. 36)
or elongate (Trematosacbrrs, Romer19f7, Fig. 32)
skulls, which also have small, anteriorly placed
orbits. Romer (1917) noted that the placement of the
orbits in metoposaurids is the result Of anterior

long, large quadrate foramina bordered largely by

that the postorbital bone growth is related to the postorbital elongation of a short skull (Bystrow 1935, Fig.

difficult to

migration of the orbits and not of reduction of the
anterior portion of the skull. Thus, elongation Of the
postorbital bones is a result of adjustment to the
changed orbital position. However, studies of zones
of intensive growth in metoposaurid skulls (Bystrow
1935, Fig. 36; Save-Soderbergb 1937, Fig. 12) indicate

rather than

to

modification of

a

capi-

the

character for the

large quadratic foramen is derived.

all metoposaurids and 1A of all other temnospondyls

Dorsal Articular

and thus 18 is considered primitive.

(A Middle part Of dorsal surface of articular is

Morphology of Parasphenoid
2A Parasphenoid does not have wide cultriform

(8 Middle part of dorsal surface of articular is

Introduction

not laterally convex.

show limited variation relative

Metoposaurids
temnospondyls. However, there are a
number
of
robust characters in the Metoposaurilarge
dae that can be used tO assess the monophyly and
internal relationships of this family. Polarities of charac-

to

other Triassic

ters

interpret because of distortion. The very

tosauroid-like skull. In summary 18 is characterisic of

Character Analysis

are

condyle in posterior view), largely bor-

dered by the squamosal and quadratojugal.

squamosal and quadratojugal is a synapomorphic
Metoposauridae. The maximum
dimension of the foramen is greater than or equal to
the maximum dimension of one occipital condyle in
posterior view. It is possible that in some species that
the quadrate is excluded from the quadrate foramen
(Roy Chowhdhury 1965, Fig. 11; Dutuit 1976, Fig. 7) as
in Cyclotasaarus (lngavat and )anvier 1981, Fig. 3).
However, this area of metoposaurid skulls can be

36B-C)

front the Tecovas Member of the Dockum Fomration in

Crosby County, Texas. This taxon, which was never
published, was based on a skull (TTUF 54-125).
Colbert and Imbrie (1956), who revised the Meto
posauridae, considered Dictyoceplralrrs eigans and

and lie in the anterior half ofa skull Of

“normal

characteristic

1992) of

period, is from the Tecovas Member from
near Amarillo, Texas (Colbert and lmbrie 1956;
Murry

nares

This character is an attempt to quantify the very

India

Howard

County, Texas, under the name Brtattaeria
frowara'ansis. A third sample, whose discovery dates

lB Orbits have diameter not greater than 50% of

phenoid is less than twice the maximum width of the
cultriform process. Only one metoposaurid, described

assessed against a series of outgtoups compris-

process that forms more than 3/4 of the
media) borders of the palatal vacuities and a

posterior corpus that is less than twice the
width Of the cultriform process.
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laterally convex.

Only metoposaurids have a convex surface to the
dorsal articular (iupp and Warren

obviously

a derived state.

1986)-and this is

ASPECTS OF MESOZOIC GEOLOGY AND PALEONTOLOGY OF THE COLORADO PLATEAU

Dentary Tusk
5A Dentary ask is not part of dentary row and
has smaller teeth external to it.

58

Dentary

tusk is

enlarged

row with no smaller teeth

Crrarren FIVE -A Benson or Meroeosrunrons (AMPHIBIA: Tennoseonortr) AND DESCRIPTION OFA New Genus

Position of Lachrymal Flexure of the Sensory
Canal System

the external hares (Dutuit 1972, p. 181, pls. A80, 49A,
50B). This configuration of the lachrymal is seen in
Trimerorhachis (Case

tooth of dentary

extemal to it.

1935, Fig. 1) and Dendererpeion (Milner 1980, Fig. 3C) and is considered

11A

primitive for metoposaurids.

118

Posterior Projection of Occiput

13A Occiput does not project posteriorly.

Lachrynwl flexure crosses or touches margin
lachrymal llexure separated from lachrymal
bone.

Metoposaurids are unique among temnospondyls
in having a symphyseal msk that is a pan of the den-

tary tooth

row and thus does not have any teeth
external to it (A. A. Warren, written comm. 1991). M.
A. Shlshkln (pers. comm 1991) notes that some adult

hrachyopotds may approach this condition.

Relationship of Lachrymal to Orbit
10A Lachrymal enters margin of orbit.
10B Lachrymal does not enter margin of orbit.

cns

6A Posterior coronoid does not form part of dorsal margin of posterior Meckelian foramen.

6B Posterior coronoid forms part of dorsal mar-

Metoposaurids are unique among Triassic temnospondyls in having a posterior coronoid that
forms part of the dorsal margin of the posterior
Meckelian foramen (jupp and Warren 1986). Howev-

(Case

1935, Fig. 13) and thus is considered to be a primitive character.

Coronoid Process
7A Low coronoid process.
7B

High coronoid process.

M. A. Shlshkln

(pers. com. 1991) noted that the
higher than any
other temnospondyls. This is a derived character.
coronoid process of metoposaurids is

temnospondyls, the supraorbital canal of

lachrymal bone. However, M. Morales and M. A.

Ornamentation oi Posterior Clavicle

Shlshkln (pers. comm. 1991) noted that the canal is
placed medial to the lachrymal bone in a new genus

lachrymal

metoposaurids

in

from the orbit. Colbert and

lmbrie (1956) also noted this character in M. diagnos-

described below. in Colortetts (Hook 1983, Fig. 1A), the

iicus but failed to note that

llexure is excluded from the

one

of the

lachrymal, but in
Fig. 1) and most temnospondyls possessing a lachrymal bone, the llexure
crosses the lachrymal bone. This is considered to be
the primitive state.
Previous authors have tried to use the degree of
development of the lateral line system for taxonomic
purposes, but this is not readily quantifiable and

population

samples that they analysed (Bttettnen'a haleen) from

Tn'nwrorhachis (Case 1935,

Nonh America also had this feature. Thus, Colbert
placed all B. haleen’ in the same
other meto-

subspecies (Eupelorfraasi jonesr)
posaurids having a lachrymal that entered the orbit
margin.
It is important to note that the Buchanan hahen'

sample consists of a quarry (population) sample in
which all specimens have a lachrymal excluded from
the orbit (Case 1931, Fig. 1 1932, Figs. 2-5, pl. 1,
Figs. 1, 4). However, Roy Chowdhury (1965) argued
that since one of Colbert and lmbrie’s subspecies
contained individuals with lachrymals both included
and excluded from the orbit margin, the position of
the lachrymal is therefore a variable character.
The position of the lachrymal relative to the
orbit is not variable in any known metoposaurid
population sample-for instance the Lamy amphibian quarry (specimens examined at MCZ, OMNH,

12B intermediate depth otic notch with moderate-

ly developed tabular horn.
12C Shallow and wide otic notch with no tabular

—-=

horn.

a:

Gregory (1980) noted that the shape and depth of
the otic notch was a usehtl character in metoposaurid

included the two species of Anaschisma and a new
species from the Redonda Formation of New Mexico.

Parotorttchns wadet':

taxonomy, and he placed all metoposaurids in

two

genera based

on whether the otic notch was deep
(Metoporarrnts) or shallow (Arraschirma). Anaschirmtt

While there

are

definitely two end members of otic

Cosgriff 1972; Kamphausen

notch shape, an intermediate forrn can be identified in

and Morales 1981) where cranial bones (frontal in
this case) show incorporation and exclusion from

Metoposaunts lyozidi (Fig. 2). Reexamination of the
type specimens of Anaschisma hmwni (PMNH UC M7)

the orbit. Entry of the maxilla into the orbit is derived

the orbital

and A. hrachygnatha (FMNH UC 4(8) reveals that nei-

relative to the outgroups.

specimen.

ther have

(1976, p. (9) argued that the lachrymal
position is of poor taxonomic utility since it is
difficult to determine the lachrymal in all specimens.
However, in most well-preserved metoposaurid skulls
that 1 have examined the position and shape of the
lachrymal is evident. Relative to the outgroups, the
primitive condition is for the lachrymal to be incorporated in the orbital margin.

and that the

Dutuit

Relationship of Lachrymal and External Nares
9A Lachrymal enters margin of external nares.
9B Lachrymal does not enter margin of external
nares.

Metoposaurid lyazidi is unique among meto-

posaurids in that the lachrymal enters the margin of

lateral margin and a pattern of grooves radiating out

W

horn.

(Dutuit 1976; MNHN specimens). No metoposaurid
specimens show the variability within one individual that is evident in some capitosauroids (e. g.,

margin on opposite sides of the same

clavicles have a ventral pattern of pits and grooves
pits centered near the posterior end of the

with the

Shape of Otic Notch
126 Deep otic notch with well-developed tabular

Metoposannn onazzoai is distinct among meto-

jugal

(1956, p. 428) noted differbetween the clavicles of Metoposaunrs diagnosticns and Nonh American forms. Metoposaurid

A

20M or Metoporaarur lyazidi samples from Morocco

and excludes the maxilla from

Colbert and lmbrie

ences

tend to be subjective.

BB Maxilla enters margin of orbit.

anterior of the

MA Grooves < 1200 around pined area.
MB Grooves > 1500 around pitted area.

authors' illusuations of the exact pattern of this system

8A Maxilla does not enter margin of orbit.

posaurids in that the maxilla enters the border of the

orly (ventrally) as in brachyopoids. The projecting
occiput is a derived feature not found in the out-

differs from Nonh American

(BMlNiil), FMNH, CMNH, SDSM), the
Baettnen'a haleen‘ sample (Case 1931 1932; UMMP
and MCZ specimens), or the Metoporartrrts onaz-

orbit (Dutuit 1972, Fig. 2, pls. 5-7). in other metoposaurs, the posterior of the lachrymal contacts the

metoposaurids, except a new genus
named below, the occiput projects markedly posteri-

homes (1967) noted that Meloposattnts diagnosti-

YPM, NHM

Relationship of Maxilla and Orbit

In all

groups.

as

er, this character occurs in Trimerorhachis

in most

and lmbrie (1956)

gin of posterior Meekelian foramen.

Occiput projects posteriorly.

the lateral line system flexes laterally anterior to the
orbits. Usually, this fiexure brings the canal over the

excluding the
Margin oi Posterior Meckelian Foramen

13B

of lachrymal bone.

demonstrably shallow notches (Hunt 1989)
shape of the notches cannot actually be

determined. The posterior borders of both skulls have
been reconstructed with simulated ornamentation that
make it impossible to determine the original shape of
the

posterior margin from photographs (cf. Gregory
1980; see Colbert and lmbrie 1956, pl. 26, 3-6). The
deep otic notch is considered primitive for temnospondyls (Milner1980, Fig. 3).

72

Figure 2. Morphology of the otic notch and tabular horn in
metoposaurids. A. deep otic notch with welldereloped tabular
horn. B. intermediate depth ottc notch with moderately developed tabular lront. C. shallow and wide otic notch with no
tahnlarhorn. Abbreviations: o, otic notch; t, tahnlarhom.
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18A Presacral centra are short cylinders (diameter:

16A NO fused neural arches on second presacral

length (ddi

vertebrae.

168 Fused neural arches
vertebra ("aids").

on

second

presacral

are

1711

quantify the related character of
the extension Of the grooved pattern around the circumference of the pitted area (Fig. 3). In Metoposaurus diagnosticns, the grooved pattern extends

Hygien-aru?!

Ef—1i!

'1?

around the posterior margin of the area of pits much

further than in other taxa. This can be quantified by

measuring the arc incorporated by the grooved pataround the

tern

hypothetical

center

of the

pitted

the M. ouazzoui specimens. It should be noted that
the hypocentra of the posterior trunk region (e.g.,

ClavicularArticulation

this does

nO

158

long union.

long linear union Of clavicles anterior to the
interclavicle.

Lydekker (1890, p. 155) noted in his diagnosis of
Metoposaurtrr “lateral plates fclaviclesl meeting in a
long suture in advance Of the median plate [interclaviclel.” This feature is evident in an aniculated specimen Of M. diagnosticus (Figs. 8 and 12; Fraas 1889,

pl. 15; Fraas 1896, pl. 2) and is in marked contrast to
other taxa Of metaposaursid. This feature results in a
shorter relative segment Of the sculptured area of the

interclavicle,

anterior to its widest point, than in any

other metoposaur. This autapomorphy of M. diagnosticus is undoubtedly derived.

Roy Chowdhuty 1965, Fig. 37-38), indicating the possible presence of small, unossihed pleurocenua, but
not result in wedge-shaped presacral
hypocentra as in M. ouazzoui.
All metoposaurids have wedge-shaped caudal
hypocentra indicating that separate pIeurocentra were
present. However, even articulated metoposaurid skeletons show no evidence of asst/fed pleurocentra in the
caudal region (Dutuit 1976, pf. 35) Thus, as Shishkin
correctly pointed out, there is a distinct craniO-caudaf
difference in the form Of the venebral centra regarding
the presence of separate pfeurocentral elements.

Romer (1967) noted that one Metoposaurtts speci
men

ters not greater than 50% larger than the diameters

The elongate cenOum is derived.

Of “normal temnospondyl" skull (kw 115-16); a
=

19A 3rd presacral vertebra without fused neural
arch.
198 3rd presacral vertebra with fused neural arch.

Metoposaurus ouazzoui is apparently unique
among metoposaurids in having a fused neural arch
on the third presacral vertebm (Dutuit 1976, Fig. 36).
All

metoposaurids in which the character can be

checked have fused neural arches on the “axis" (e g,

1976, Fig. 55-54; Sawin 1965, Figs. 6a-6c).
seen in some specimens of Dainoraurnr (Bystrow 1938, Fig. 268). All metoposaurids have based haemal arches. Fusion of neural
arches is a derived feature In temnospondyls Warren
Dutuit

This condition is

and Black 1985).

other metoposaurids have small anterior "shoulders"
on

15A Clavicles touch anterior to interclavicle with

DIAGNOSIS: Temnospondyls with; orbits with diame-

of the external nares in the anterior half of a skull

centra

(hypocentra), which are solid discs with no room for
pleurocentral elements. This is rare for presacral vertebrae in all metoposaurids except M. ouazzoui. M.
ouazzoui is unique in having ossified pleurocentra
and slightly wedge-shaped hypocentra in the posterior Inrnk region (Fig 9A-B; Dumit 1976, Figs. 36-57,
pl. 19, Fig. E-F). There is no evidence that the plearocentra and hypocentm are fused as in plagiosaurs
(Shishkin 1989). The preserved association of these
elements is a result Of the exquisite preservation Of

The greater radiation Of grooves (148) is the
derived state.
area.

t'tosaunts, Argauasarrnts, and Apachesaunts.
DISTRIBUTION: Late Triassic of North America,
Europe, and indie.

Fusion of Neural Arches on Third Prasacral
Vertehra

Romer (1967) noted that metoposaurid vertebrae

are,dIstInctive in having fully ossihed

It is easier to

INCLUDED GENERA: Metoposaums, Btrettneria, Dutu-

Separate ossihed pleurocentra in posterior

17B NO separate ossified pleurocentra in posterior
trunk vertebrae.

Figure 3. Omamentatton ofposterior part Of clavicle Irt hieroparaurtds. A. Metoposaunrs diagnosticus. 8. all other more
pornurtds(afier Colbettanrllmbrle1955l

TYPE GENUS: Metoposaunn.

characteristic of Metoposaunts ouazzoui and the

new taxon.

trunk venebrae.

diagnosticus than In North American

presacml centra of most metoposaurids are

1976, Fig, 35) have more elongate centra. This can be
measured by a ratio of the maximum width of the
anterior anicular surface of the centmm divided by
the maximum anterior-posterior length measured
along the ventral side of the centrum. Values Of < 0.8

Ossiftcation of Separate Pleurocentral Elements

forms.

OrderTemnospondyli Zittel 1895
Family Metoposauridae Watson 1919

-

1945, Fig. 6a; Dutuit 1976, Figs. 53-54) Is unknown

posaurids.

smaller in M.

Class Amphibia Linnaeus 1758

0.3).

very short. However, a new metoposaurid from North
America, described below, and M. ouazzoui (Dutuit

1938, Fig. 268) and is a derived character for meto-

partial sunburst pattern (Fig. 5). Colbert and
Imbrie noted that the area patterned by pits is much

>

The fusion Of neural arches on the second presacral vertebra (e. g, Case 1955, pl. 4 Fig. 2; Sawin

among other temnospondyls (Warren and Black 1985)
except for some specimens of Doinosaurus (Bystrow

a

"

188 Presacral centra are elongate (dzl <08).

The

in

Systematic Paleontology

Proportions of Presacral Centre

Fused Neural Arch on "Axis"

from

Introductory Remarks on Systematics
It is very unfortunate that there has not been

many taxa of metoposaurids, whose names have
been widely used, are based on inadequate (undiag-

nostic)

holotypes. These taxa include linpelor dunes

(Cope 1866) and Anaschisma hrnwai (Branson
1905). The following is a taxonomic revision of the
family Metoposauridae that includes consideration of
all holotypes. The many poor holotypes and the fact
that virtually all species were placed in a single

Germany, blustrated by Fraas, had hemi-

"genus", Metoposanrus, result In a

centra. Neither examination

includes the introduction of several

of Trans plates

cylindn'caf
(eg, 1889, pl. 15) nor of the SMNS specimen support
Homer’s view. Obviously loss Of ossihed pleurocentra
and presence Of parallelended hypocentra is a derived
character state within the Temnospondyli.

the British

Library

revision that

new names

the abandonment of most of the familiar
names.

and

generic

However, such a radical reorganisation is

unavoidable. Skull roofs of the six

taxa

valid in this study are shown in Figure 4.
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Figure 4. Outlines eyeball roofs ttfualid taxa ofMetoparaurIdate. A. Metoposaurus diagnostictts (Meyer 1842)(ajier Frans
1896). B. Metoposaunts bakeri (Care 1931)(afier Care 1932).
C. Buettneria perfecta Case 1922. (after Case 1922). D. Dataitosaurus ouazzoui (Dutuit 1976)(ajler Dutuit 19761.8.
Arganasaunis lyazidi (Dutuit1976). FApachesaurus gregorii.
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wide cultn'form process of the parasphenoid (maximum width of skull/minimum width of cultrIfOtm

process 5 13) that forms 34 of the internal border
of the palatal vacuities and a corpus of the paras-

phenoid that is less than twice the maximum
width of the cultriiorm process; large quadrate
foramina with a maximum dimension greater than

the diameter Of an

This genus is only definitely recognised from
the Schilfsandstein of Germany; the Nolfville
Formation of Nova Scotia, Canada; and the
unnamed member of the Dockum Formation of
Texas, USA. However, this genus has been

reported

from

England

and France (Miall 1875;

Corroy I928).

occipital condyle in posterior

view; fttsed neural arches on the second presacral

vertebra; dorsal articular suface that is laterally
convex; dentary task that is enlarged tooth of dentary tooth row with no smaller teeth external to it;

Metoposeurus diagnosticus
(Meyer 1842)

Haide of older

authors; R. Wild, pers. comm.
1991), near Stuttgart, Nurttemberg, Germany.
TYPE HORIZON: Schilfsandstein (Late Triassic: early-

Hanweller, Germany: SMNS
4945, complete
(Fig. 5A-B; Fraas 1889, pl.
with
articulated pectoral gira
skull
12-15); SMNS,
dle and partial vertebral column (Fig. 5D; Fraas
skull

Metopias diagnosticus (Meyer 1842, p. 302.)
Metopies diagnosticus (Meyer and Plieninger 1844, p. 18, plate
10, Fig. 1 (reversedll

Species of Metoposaurus that differs

from other species of this genus in possessing a
more equant lachrymal, a clavicle with radiating

Metopres diagnosticus (Meyer 1855, p. (48. plate 80.)
MetepiesiMeyer and Plieninger 1844, p. 18,p1ete 10(reversedl.
Fig. 1 .l

Metoposevrvsdiagnosticuleydekker1880, p. 152. Fig. 35.)
Metopies diagnosticus (Frees 1888. p. 8, plates 1-2.)

Metepies (Meyer 1855. p. 148, plate (50)

Meteposaurus diagnosticus (Homer 1847, p. 251, Fig. 41.(
Metoposeums diagnosticus (Colbert and lmbtie 1858. p. 411.

than 1500 of are around the

grooves forming
pitted area, and a long linear union of the clavicles
more

DISCUSSION: Metoposnurus diagnosticus is known

relatively small number of specimens, but
are very well preserved. Most
reconstmctions of the skull of Metoposaunts diagnosticus are based on SMNS 4945 (Fig. 5A-B) and
not on the holotype of M. diagnosticus (e.g.,
from

some

Matopesavrus diagnosticus1Roy Chowdhury 1905, p. 42.)

Buettnea'e (Case 1931, p. 1, Figs. 1.3-10, plates 1-5.)
Buettneae (Case 1882, p. 1, Figs. 2-45, plates 1-7.)

Meioposaurus (Homer 1847. p. 251, Fig. 41 .l

partial

axis; UMMP 15824-15825 15905 15898, clavicles;
Fundy Basin, Nova Scotia, Canada: YPM PU 21742,

impression of skull roof (Fig. 6).
DIAGNOSIS: Species of Metoposaurus that differs
from other species of the genus in possessing a

elongate lachrymal, a clavicle that has radigrooves forming less than 150° of are
around the pitted area, and in lacking a long (inating
ear

union of the clavicles anterior to the inter-

clavicle.
DISCUSSION: This

species is known from a quarry
sample
Scurry County, Texas (Case 1931.
1952). The morphology of the holotype and topotypes has been described in detail by Case (1951,
1952).
The

only other occurrence of this taxon is
impression of a metoposaund skull

based on the

roof (YPM PU 21742) from the Noliville Formation

anterior to the interclavicle.

plate251-2l

or

from

1889, pls. 14-15).
DIAGNOSIS:

14154 15596 14262, MCZ 1054, skulls

skulls (Case 1935, pls. 1-3, 4 Fig. 4); UMMP 15792,

more

REFERRED SPECIMEN:

Metopies diagnosticus (Frees 1888, p. (37. plates 11, 5-012-16.)

Melopias1Ftaas 1888, p. 8, plates 1-2.l

TYPE LOCALITY: Feuerbacher Heide (Feuerbacher

late Carnian).

Metopies (Meyer 1842, p. 302.)

Metopras (Fraas 1889, p. 131, plate 11, 5-8 12—16)
Metoposauruleydekket1880, p. 152, Fig. 35.)

[reversed]; Meyer 1855, pl. 60).

DISTRIBUTION: Schilfsandstein, Germany.

high coronoid process.

Metoposavrus (Lydekker 1890)

HOLOTYPE: SMNS 10825, a nearly complete skull
(Fig. SC; Meyer and Plieninger 1844, pl. 10, Fig. 1

a

of these

of Nova Scota that clearly shows the same lachrymal configuration as the Texas specimens (Fig. 6).
This Nova Scotia skull has previously been correct-

ly identified as Metoposaunts baited (Baird 1986;
Olsen 1989). Baird (1986, p. 128) was the first to
use this taxonomic combination.

Bystrow 1955, Fig. 22; Romer1947, Fig. 41; C01-

Metapeseurvs (Colben and lmbtie 1056, p. 411, plate 2 I-2.)

bert and (mbrie 1956, Figs. 8A, 9A).

Eupelor (in part. Cohort and (mb:ie 1858, p. 448.)

The lachrymal of M. diagnosticau is more equant

Metoposaurus (in part: HoyChowdhuty1885, p. 42.)

in shape than in M. halted (compare Fraas (889, pl.
12 and Case

TYPE SPECIES: Metoposaums diagnosticus

1922, Fig. 1). The lachrymal of M.
diagnosticau has a greatest length/greatest width of

(Meyer

1842).

<

INCLUDED SPECIES:

1.3 in contrast with a value of > 1.3 for M. baken'.

Metoposaanu diagnosticru and

Metoposavnts baited.
Germany, United

Metoposeurvs bekeri (Case 1831)

Metoposaurid which differs from other

Buettneriebekeri1Casa (081, p. 1, Figs. 1, 3-10, plates 1-3)

members of the family in having a combination of

Busttnea'a bakeri (Case 1832. p. 1, Figs. 2-45. pares 1-7.l
Eupelor iraesiy'oaesi (tn part: Colbert and lmbtie 1858, p. 449.)

DISTRIBUTION: Late Triassic of

States, and Canada.
DIAGNOSIS:

a

lachrymal and a maxilla that do not enter the

orbit.

Metoposaurus iraasiy'onesi (in pan: Roy Chowdhury 1855, p.42.)
Metoposavrus beierilBatrd 1988. p. (28.1

DISCUSSION: The

holotype (SMNS 10825) of
Metopias diagnosticus is most of the anterior two
thirds ofa metoposaurid skull (Fig. SD; Meyer and
Plieninger 1844, pl. 10, Fig. 1 [reversed]; Meyer
(855, pl. 60), which preserves none of the posterior margin of the skull and
only the orbital area on
the right side. The lateral margin of the lachrymal
is unclear, but it is Obvious that neither the maxilla
nor the lachrymal entered the margin of the orbit.
Skulls of Metopasaurus appear to have relatively
narrower skulls than other genera though their
shape falls within the range of variation of other
metoposaurids.

HOLOTYPE: UMMP 15055, nearly complete skull
(Case 1951, Figs. 1-2, pls. 1-2).
TYPE LOCALITY: Elkins Place bonebed, Scurry Coun-

ty, Texas, USA.
TYPE HORIZON:

Camp Springs Member of Dockum

Formation (Late Triassic: early-late Carnian).

Figure 5. Metoposaurus diagnosticus (Meyer 1842). A-B.
SMNS 4943, shall in dorsal (A) and verural (8) views. C.
SMNS 10825, holotype shall in dorsal view. D. SMNS, articulated (uterclavicle and clavicles in ventral view. Scale bars

DISTRIBUTION: Camp Springs Member of Dockum
Formation, Texas, USA; Nolfville Formation, Nova

Scotia, Canada.
REFERRED SPECLMBNS: Elkins Place bonebed, Texas,
USA: UMMP 15055 15820 15825

are 10 cm. A-C courtesy of S. P. Welles (UCMP).
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Figure 6. Metoposaurus bukeri (Case 1931). YPM PU 21742,
shrill impression in dorsal view. Scale baris 10 cm.
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Buetineria (Case 19221

Buettnerie perfects (Case 1922)

basis of much of Colbert and Imbrie’s (1956) taxon-

Metopiasiin part: Miall 1976, p. 157.)
Metoposaurvs (in pan Lydekker 1990. p. 153.)

Metopias diagnosticus (in pan: Miall 1675. p. 157.)

omy (e. g., Figs. BA, BB, and 9A). M. Monies (pers.
comm. 1991) is analysing this variation.

MetOpOsaurus riiagnosticus (in pan: Lydeklrar 1990, p. 153.)

Metaposaurusltn pan: Watson 1919, p. 32. Figs. 19-20)

Metopasavrus diagnosticuslin part; Watson 1919. p. 92, Figs.

Koskinonodon (Bronson and Mehl 1929. p. 203, Figs. 0-9, plates

111-20.)

4-91

Koslrinonodon pn‘nceps (Branson and Mehl 1929, p. 203, Figs. 9-9,

Buettneria perfecia is the
taxon to occur on

taxon is very common

plates 4-9 1

NIIM

11-12.)

BorborOphegus vryomingensis(Branson and Mehl 1929, p.217,
Fig. 10, plates 11-12 1
BuettneriahowardensislSawin1945. p. 962. Figs. 1-12.)

some

Metoposauruslinpart15awin 1945, p. 362, Figs. 1-12.)
25. 9-4, 2612. 27.1

Metoposautus (in part: Hey Chowdhury 1965, p. 42.)
TYPE SPECIES: Buettnen‘a perfecta.
INCLUDED SPECIES: The genus is only known from

the type species.
DISTRIBUTION: Late Triassic of North America,
Europe, and India.

Metoposaurid that differs from other
members of the fondly in possessing a lachrymal

(BMINHI) 37938, from the Schilfsandstein of
Germany (Fig. 8C-D). This specimen influenced
ideas about the anatomy of Metoposaunrs
diagnosticus, which it was presumed to represent

Evpsioriraasijonesilin pan: Colbert and lmbrie 1956, p. 449, Figs.
6-7, plates 25. 9-4, 20 1-2.)

(Miall 1875; Watson 1919). These features, however,

Eupeiorfraasi lrassilColben and lmbrie 1956, p. 449, plate 27)

the posterior margin but has the lachrymal apomor-

Evpelorbrowni (Colbert and lmbrie 1956. p. 449. p1ate26,3-4.)

phy of B. perfecta

are common

Metoposavrus treasi iraasi (Flay Chowdhury 1965, p. 42.)
Matopasavrvs browniiiioy Chowdhury 1995, p.42.)

rieusis show

Metoposaurvs malen'ensisliioy Chowdhury 1965, p. 21, Figs. 1-44.)
IIOLOTYPE: UMMP

7475, complete skull (Fig. 7A-B;

Case 1922, pls. 1, 2A-B, Figs. 1-5).

USA (Case 1922).
TYPE HORIZON: Tecovas Member Of Dockum Fonnation (Late Triassic: late-late Cannon).

DISTRIBUIION: Popo Agie Formation, Wyoming, USA;
Tecovas Member of the Dockum Fomration,

Texas,
USA; unnamed member of Duckum Formation,
Texas, USA; Blue Mesa Member of Petrified Forest
Formation, Arizona, USA; Garita Creek Formation,
New Mexico, USA; New Oxford Fomration, Pemrsylvania, USA; Maleti Fomration, India; Schilfsandstein,

Germany.
REFERRED SPECIMENS:

Iamy amphibian quarry, New
USA:
MCZ
Mexico,
1674, large slab containing many
skulls and dissociated postcrania; AMNH 2994, skull;
CM 9547: POpO Agie Formation, Wyoming, USA, UM
504-505, 527, 537, 517, skulls; Feuerbache Heide,
Germany: NiiM (BMlNHl) R 37938, large piece of
skull (Fig. BC-D); Otis Chalk, quarry 2, Texas, USA:
TMM 31100-122, 31220-1, 31100-47, complete or
nearly complete skulls; Sierrita de la sz, Texas,
USA: WT 5055, skull (Fig. 7C—D), PPM uncatalogued, dorsal centra (Fig. 9C-D), caudal inter:
centrum (Fig. 9E), articulated interclavicle and
clavicles (Fig. 90), WT 3132 (Fig. 9F-G); Central
India: 181 A4, 151 A6, skull roof; TMM 51099-129,
small skull with jaws.

and 5 cmforB.

DIAGNOSIS: As for genus.

DISCUSSION: Bueituen'a perfecta is

undoubtedly the

and best-known

most

widespread

taxon.

There are three large (>10 skulls) pOpulation

metoposaurid

samples Of this taxon from the Orrin Creek Fonna-

all

metoposaurids. This skull lacks

no

differences from Buettneria

perfecta, as explicitly recognized by Roy Chowdhury
(1965, p. 40), and these specimens that preserve the
lachrymal area possess the lachrymal apomorphy Of
B. perfecia (e. g., paratype [Si Al); Roy Chowdhury
1965, Fig. 4). The holotype Of M. malen'ensisUSI A4;
Roy Chowdhury 1965, Fig. 5) is a skull fragment in

TYPE LOCALITY: Sand Creek, Cmsby County, Texas,

Figure 7. Buettneria perfects Case 1922. A—D. UMMP 7475,
bolotype skull in dorsal view (A) and close-up alright
orbital area (B). 0-0. 1193055, skull in dorsal (C) and
ventral (D) views. Scale bars are 10 cm for A, C, and D

to

The abundant but fragmentary remains described
by Roy Chowdhury (1965) as Metoposaurns male-

Metoposaurvs iraasiy'onesilin pan: Roy Chowdhury 1955, p. 42.1

DIAGNOSIS:

entering the margin Of the orbit.

in North America but is only

recognised fmm Eumpe on the basis of one skull,

Borborophagus (Branson and Mob) 1929, p. 217, Fig. 10, plates

Eupalor (in pan: Colbert and lmbrie 1956, p.449, Figs. 5-7. plates

only metoposaurid

three modern continents. This

Figure 8. Buettneria perfects Case 1922. A-B. TMM
31099-123, juvenile skull in dorsal (A) and ventral (0)
views. 6-D. NHM (BM/NHI) R37938. Clare-up (C) a) left
orbital area (note envy of lachrymal into orbital margin)
and dorsal view ofskull (D). Scale bars are 10 cm for A, B,

andDandScmforC.
tion of New Mexico, USA (Romer 1939; Colbert and

lmbrie 1956, pl. 27; Hunt and Lucas 1989) and hon:
the Tecovas Member of the Duckum Formation near
Amarillo, Terms, USA (Colbert and lmbrie 1956)—
and possibly another from the lower Maleti Formation of India (Sengupta 1990).

The earliest name

applied to a skull that might

represent this taxon is Anascbr'svta However, both
two species of this genus are
based on very poor skulls (FMNII UC 447, 448) that

the holotypes of the

do not preserve either the otic notches or the lachrye

mals or any other diagnostic characters. Thus,
Anascbisma is a nomen dubium. The reconstructions Of Branson and Mehl

heavily

on

(1929, Figs. 6-7) rely

Buetineria perfecta and are very mislead-

ing. All the remaining taxa named by Branson and
Mehl (1929) from the Popo Agie Of Wyoming are,
however, determinable as synonymous with 9. perfecta. Baird (1986) mentions two skulls from the
New Oxford Formation of Pennsylvania, USA that
are probably assignable to this taxon. B. perfecta
skulls exhibit proponional variation, which was the

78

Figure 9. Bucttneria perfects Case 1922. r1. CM 954 7, shall
in dorsal view. B. WTvnrataivgued, articulated interclaviale and clavicle in ventral view. G-D. PPM uncaialogued,
dorsal intercentrvm in anterior (C) and ventral (D) views.
5. PPM uncatalogued (field no X710, caudal intercerttrum
with fused bemal arch in lateral view. F-G. WT3132, right
iiium in internal (F) and external (C) viervs. Scale bars are
10 em [out and Band 5am for 0-6.
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margin of the orbit, posterior projecting
occiput, separate ossilied pleurocentra in the pasterior trunk vertebrae, and at based neural arch on the

which the anterior margin of the orbit is not preserved However, the lachrymal is very broad In this

enters

specimen, close to the inferred margin of the orbit
(Roy Chowdhury 1965, Fig. 3), and it can be reasonably assumed that the lachrymal entered the margin

the

third presacral vertebra.

of the orbit Thus, Metoposatrms malen'easr’s is considered a junior subjective synonym of Brieltaeria

Dutuitosaurus ouazzour' (Dutuit 19781
new comb.

perfecta
The holotype of Metoposaams malerieasr's (181
A4) apparently has an ossification in the nasal area
that is unique among metoposaurids. In this specimen, the area normally occupied by the nasal bone
in metoposaurids contains two ossifications—the
more lateral of which Roy Chowdhury (1965, p. 32,

MNHN10lI/18/66, nearly complete articulated skeleton (Dumlt 1976, pl. 33). The lectotype
is the specimen on the right of the block.
TYPE LOCALITY: Locality XIII, Argana Formation,
Morocco (Dutuit 1976).
LECTOTYPE:

Fig. 3) considers to be a septomaxil a. However, the
combined area occupied by the nasal and the putative septomaxilla is exactly that occupied by the
nasal alone in other metoposaurids (compare Roy
Chowdhury 1965, Fig. 5 and Case 1922, pl. 1A) and
in paratypes of M. maleriertsis (Roy Chowdhury

TYPE HORIZON: Lower level of t5, Middle

Series,
Argana Formation (Late Triassic: early-late Camian),
Morocco (Dutuit I976).
DISTRIBUTION: Argana Fomaation, Morocco.
REFERRED SPECIMENS: From the same

MNHN AZA 27660

locality as the
(1011-1066), a com-

lectotype:
plete skull; MNHN1011/13/66, skull with lower jaws
and partial vertebral column (Fig. 10C); Dumit 1976,
pl. 5); MNIIN 1011/36/66, 10/16/66, 1011/14/66 (3
specimens), complete skulls (Dutuit 1976, pls. 6-9);
MNHN 1011/14/66, two skulls and partial articulated

1965, Fig. 4). The putative septomaxil a is present in
only one specimen It appears most parsimonious to
consider the unusual ossification Of the nasal area in
or the misidentiheation ofa
151 A4 to be a

pathology

broken bone.

informally named Bitetlrten'ac Igarieasis with its holotype as T'IUP 54-124. The difGreen (1954)

1976, pl. 30; MNHN 1011/12/65,

Arganasaurus lyazidi (Dutuit 1978)
new comb.

pl. 32); MNHN 1011/38/65, three skulls with lower
jaws and articulated segments of vertebral columns
(Dutuit 1976, pl. 34); XIp/4/66, small skull (Dutuit
1976, pls. 44—45, 468); MNHN10p/8/66, 2 partial
skulls (Dutult 1976, pl. 46A, 47); AZA 177-3 and
143, centra with associated pleurocentral elements
(Fig. 10A-B, D).
DIAGNOSIS: As for genus.
DISCUSSION: Because Dutult

(1976) did not desig-

holotype for this species, MNHN 1011/18/66

nate a

(complete skeleton with skull, lower jaws, and a
few vertebrae) is designated as a lectotype for this
species. Drtittiiosaunrs ortazzoui is considered to
be the most primitive metOposaurid on the basis
of the presence of separate ossifred pleurocentral
elements in the presacral vertebrae (Fig. l0A-B,
D). This Is obviously a primitive character within
the Temnospondyli not found in other metoposaurlds. D. orrazzorti is also by far the most
completely known metoposaurid because of the
large collection of skulls and skeletons from
Morocco and their monographic study by j. M.
Dutult (1976).

Drttrritosarrnrs Otrazzord appears to be distinct

metoposaurids in the form of the caudal
hypoceatta and haemal arches. The caudal
hypoceatta are very deeply notched for the notochord, relative to other metoposaurids which usually show little or no development ofa notch
(Dutuit 1976, Figs. SBA-8, 39B-C). The condition
in Drrtrdiosarrnts is primitive. D. orrazzoai also
appears distinct in having arettate haemal arches,

Metoposaurus lyazr‘di (Dutuit 1978, p. 182, plates 48-50.)
LECTOTYPE: MNHN AIM 205 (ION/M66), slightly dam-

aged skull (Fig. 11A); Dutult 1976, pl. 44A).
Locality XIX, Argana Formation,
Morocco (Dumit 1976).
TYPE HORIZON: Upper part of t5, Middle Series,
TYPE LOCALITY:

Argana Formation (Late Triassic: late-late Carnian),
Morocco (Dutuit 1976).
DISTRIBUTION: Argana Fomtation, Morocco.
REFERRED SPECIMENS: Locality 1010 Morocco: MNHN
AIM 201 (1011/1/66), AIM 215 DUMB/66)
(Fig. 118).
XIX/M66, 1010/4/66, 1011/5/66, 1011/6/66, XIX/M66
partial skulls, XIX/20/66, partial clavicle (Dutuit
1976, pls. 48-50).
DIAGNOSIS: As for genus.
DISCUSSION: Dutult (1976) did

not

designate a hole

type for this species. Thus, MNHN AIM 205

(EDI/N66), a slightly damaged skull, is here designated the lectotype of this species. Dutult (1976)
described the lectotype and topotypes of this
species.

among

ferences cited for this taxon are either taxonomically

unimportant (e. g, skull ratios) or are incorrect (only
one lateral line canal immediately anterior to the
orbit).
The position of the lachrymal llexttre of the
supraorbital canal of the lateral line system is variable in Bitettrren'a perfecia—either

skeletons (Dutuit

live skulls and articulated postcaania (Dumit 1976,

crossing the

lachrymal bone (Case 1922, pl. 1) or touching its
margin (Branson and Mehl 1929, pl. 4).

in lateral

view,

on some

caudal

centra

(Dutuit

1976, Fig. 38E).

Apachesaurus gen. nov.
Aaaschisma (in part: Gregory 1980, p. 192, Fig. 7.2)

Aaaschisma (Lucas. Hunt and Bennett 1995, p. 199. Fig. ME)

I?) KalamoilretorprnkleyilMurry and Long 1989. p. 31.)
"Aaaschisma“ (Murry and Long 1989, p. 41.1

"Aaaschisma" (Murry 1989. p. 118.)

Dicytocephaluleavidow-Hsmy 1888, p. 280.)
new genus (Hunt 1989a, p. 298.)

Dutuirosaurus gen. nov.

Argaaasaurus gen. nov.

Metoposaurus (in pan. Dutult 1978. p. 184. Figs. 1-71. plates 5-34,

Metoposaurus (In part: Dutult 1978, p. 182, plates 49-501

44-47. 51-63.)

INCLUDED SPECIES: The genus is
the type species.

only known from

DISTRIBUTION: Late Triassic of North America.

TYPE SPECIES:
INCLUDED SPECIES: The genus Is
the type Species.

TYPE SPECIES: Apachesaamsgregorii n. Sp.

only known from

TYPE SPECIES: Drrtuitosarmrs Otrazzorri (Dutuit

new

comb.

INCLUDED SPECIES: The genus is
the type species.

1976)

new comb.

only known from

DISTRIBUTION; late Triassic of Morocco.

DIAGNOSIS:

.

ETYMOLOGY: For the

MNHNAZA 177-3, posterior dorsal lrtiercentnrm artdplertro

Argana Formation that has
yielded the holotype and all known specimens of

centra irt posterior (A) and dorsal (B) views. C. MNHN
11171966, stall, dorsal view. D. MNHNAZA 143, posterior
dorsal intercentrrr, pleuracerrtra and neural arch. E. MNHN.

DIAGNOSIS: Metoposaurld that differs from other
members of the family in having a lachrymal that

Figure 10. Dutuitosaurus ouazzoui (Dutult 1976). A-B.

metoposaurids in this century.

the genus.

skull and associated postcrartla in dorsal dew. Scale bars are

enters

2cm ford, 8, Band 10cm forC.

notch of intermediate depth.

the margin of the external nares and an otic
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EIYMOLOGY: For Apache

Canyon, where the holo-

type was discovered. Diagnosis: Metoposaurid that

DISTRIBUTION: Late Triassic of Morocco.

ETYMOIOGY: For j. M. Dutult the foremost scholar of

Metoposaurld that differs from other
members of the family, except Apachesarmts, in
having presacral centra with a diameterzlength < 0.8;
differs from Apachesarrnrs in having a maxilla that

Argaaasaarus lyazidi (Dutuit 1976)

differs from other members of the family in having a

lachrymal Restore of the supraorbital canal separated
from the lachrymal bone, a shallow otic notch, an
occiput that does not project posteriorly, a narrow
cultriform process of the parasphenoid, arid elongate centra (d:l < 08).
DISCUSSION: Since the existence of specimens
belonging to this genus was reported by Gregory

(1980), three generic names have been applied to
this taxon, Arraschisma, Dictyocepbalrrs, and

ASPECTS OF MESOZOIC GEOLOGY AND PALEONTOLOGY OF THE COLORADO PLATEAU

CHAPTER FiVE HA Revrsrou or Merorosaunroae (AMPHIBIAZ Tenuosvouovut mo Descarenou OFA New Genus
I-——

notches in the

holotypes of the two species of
Anaschisma. Unfortunately these rather poor speci(FMNH DC 447, 448) have been heavily
reconstructed, and in actuality the shape of the
otic is not discernable in either specimen (Hunt
1989). Branson and Mehl's (1929, Figs 6-7) figures
are equally misleading in suggesting deep otic
mens

notches.
The

holotype of Kalamoiketor plakleyi (UM
554) consists of about 114 fragments ofa relatively
small temnospondyl skull from the Blue Mesa
Member of the Petrified Forest Formation in Ari-

(Fig 178). Branson and Mehl's (1929, Fig.
11) reconstruction is probably as accurate as it
could be. Unfortunately, UM 554 is undiagnostic at
zona

Figure 11. Argnnasaurus lyazidi (Dutuir 1976). A. MNHN
(XiX/3/66), lectoiype sleull in dorsal view. B.
MNHN AM 215. lell/8/66), slcull in dorsal view. Scale

family level. However, it does possess remnants of a deep otic notch, which indicates that it
is not referable to Apachesaurus.
Ieidy (1856, p. 256) named Diciyoceplralus for
the partial skull ofa small labyrinthodont (width at
pineal foramen 58 mm) from the Cumnock Formation of North Carolina. This monospecific genus
hgs been considered valid by most authors (Romer
1947, p. 317; Colbert and imbrie 1956, p. 443;
Davidow-Hemy 1989, p. 290; Hunt 1989a, p. 297)
and definitely does possess a shallow otic notch.
The type specimen (AMNH 5661) has suffered
much damage since it was collected by Ebeneezer
Emmons (Fig. 17A). Four illustrations of this specimen show successive stages of disintegration.
Emmons (1860, Fig. 162) illustrates a plate made
by Leidy that shows a skull fragment extending
from the orbits back to, and including, the occipital condyles. Baird (pers. comm. 1990) has an
unpublished engraving done for Emmons in about
1856 that shows a smaller fragment missing the
occipital condyles and not extending forward to
the orbits. Emmons (1860, Fig. 158.9) illustrates a
slightly more damaged specimen with the same
general outline. Finally, Colbert and imbrie (1956,
Fig. 1) and Davidow-Henry (1989, pl. 46) illustrate
the specimen in its present state-lacking the otic

ban are 10. cm.

region on the left side, much of the bone between

the

ALM 205.

occipitals and the pineal foramen, and some
(Fig. 11A). None of these illustrations shows the fragments that lie to the sides of
the main fragment or clearly shows the topography of the upper surface caused by lateral thrust-

family. The severe pre-fossilization damage that
the skull obviously suffered increases from posterior to anterior. Thus, I consider it unlikely that the
position of the orbit could be reconstructed as it
was by Leidy (Emmons 1860, Fig. 162; note that
this illustration is “partially restored”). Orbital position is the only feature that might be suggestive,
but not diagnostic, ofa metoposaur in this specimen.

There has been an unfortunate but universal

tendency in Noah America to assume that temnospondyls found in Upper Triassic strata must be
metoposaurids despite the evidence of the pres
of other forms (e. g., Wilson 1948) and the
fact that mastodonsaurs, cyclotosaurs, and
ence

trematosaurs occur in correlative strata in other

Dictyoceplralus cannot be
shown to be a metoposaur, it obviously cannot be
a senior synonym of Apachesaurus and is a
parts of the world.

nomen

As

Apachesaurus gregorii sp. nov.
HOLOTYPE: UCMP

63845, a nearly complete skull

(Figs. 121388).
Quarry 2 of J. T. Gregory, MEI/4
MEI/4 Niki/4 Section 3, TBN, R338, Quay County,
New Mexico, USA (YPM locality 6649; UCMP locality6148, NMMNH locality 485).
TYPE HORIZON: Upper Redonda Formation (Late TriTYPE LOCALITY:

assic: imiddle Nonan).

Upper Redonda Formation, Bull
Canyon Formation, Los Esteros Member of Santa
Rosa Formation, New Mexico, USA; Tecovas,
unnamed upper member and Cooper Member of
the Dockum Formation, Texas, USA; Blue Mesa and

DISTRIBUTION:

Painted Desert members of the Petrified Forest For-

mation, Owl Rock Formation, Arizona, USA.
REFERRED SPECIMENS: Quarry 2, Redonda Formation,

New Mexico, USA: UCMP 63046, left posterior skull

dubium.

fragment; UCMP 63846, skull roof impression (Fig.
130); UCMP 65313, skull roof fragment; YFM 4201,

the

anterior to this

Kalamoiketor. Aaasclrisma and Dictyoceplralus are
considered
esaurus

possible senior synonyms for Apach-

because of their supposedly shallow otic

notches and Kalamoilaetor because of its small

ing of various cranial bones
latter feature is noted

size.

The

supposed similarity of Apachesaunts to
Anasclrisma is based on the assumption, following
Gregory (1980), that the illustrations of Bremen
(1905, Figs. 3a, 9) accurately portray shallow otic

over

each other. The

by Colbert and imbrie

(1956).
in its

present state, there

AMNH 5661
.

to

are no

features of

indicate that it represents a meto-

posaurid or belongs to any other temnospondyl

Figure 12. Apachesaurus gregorii gen. er sp. nov. A-D.
UCMP 63845, bologpe skull in dorsal (A), dorsal schematic
(8), neutral (C) and ventral schematic (D) uterus. Scale iron
are 5 cm. Abbreviation: e, earoccipi al; ec, ectopierygoiil;fl
frorttal;j,juga1,l, laclrrymal, m, maxilla; a, nasal;, p, parietal; pi, prefronial; po, postoririral; pp, postparieial; pt,
pierggoid; pig posifrontal; q, quadruiojugal; qr, quadruie;
sq, squamosal; st, supraiemporal, t, tabular

82

Figure 13. Apachesaurus gregorii gen. et sp. nov. A-B.
UCMP 63845, lrolonpe shall in occipital (A) and right lateral (8) Means. C. NMMNH 11-16948, le/l posterior slcullfragmeat in clonal uleru. D. 1210’ 9237, posterior skull margin
in clonal elem. E. RPM 4201, right posterior skull fragment
in clonal uleco. F. TTUP 9216, incomplete shall in dorsal
uiero. H. UCMP 8239/37, skull and lower jaws in clonal
More Scale bars are 2 cm.
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right half of skull (Fig. 13E; Gregory 1980, Fig. 7.2;
Lucas etal. 1985, Fig. 2A); NMMNH 16948, left posterior skull fragment (Fig. 13C); UCMP 63832, skull
roof fragment; UCMP 63047, 66540, 65529, 63848,
lower jaw fragments; UCMP 63849, lnterclavicle (Fig.
14A); UCMP 63854, interclavicle fragment; YI’M
uncatalogued (field no. 6649/1958/31), clavicle (Fig.
MD); UCMP 63851, clavicle fragment; UCMP 4212,
van 4217 (Fig. liB-C) an; UCMP 53001, van
4214-4216, 4219, limb bones; UCMP 65328, 65550,
65312 (Fig. 141-1), 65417 (Fig. 14G—ll), 65418, 65556
(Fig. 14E-F) NMMNH 17062, centttt; UCMP 63856,
65545, YFM 4217, ribs; Revuelto Creek, Dull Canyon
Formation, New Mexico, USA: NMMNH 16901, nearly complete skull; NMMNH 4669, lower jaw fragments; NMMNH 4589, 4670, 4855 17491, centra:
Lacey Point, Painted Desert Member of the Petrified
Forest

UCMF

(Fig.14A) with a maximum width and length,
respectively, of 97 mm and 133 mm. In sculpture
and prOportions, the interdavicle Of Apachesannrs
resembles other metoposaurids. The most complete
clavicle is a YFM specimen with the field number of

1958/31

locality 6649 (Fig. 14D). This speci-

nanower

than other metoposaurids

of the ilium. The

1976) is at the anterior margin

130); Post quarry, Cooper
Member of Dockum Formation, Texas, USA: TTUP
9216, skul and lower jaw (Fig. 13F).
ETYMOIOGY: For Dr. j. T. Gregory, who found the
holotype and recognised it as a new taxon, for his

contributions to Late Triassic vertebrate paleontology
in the American Southwest.
DIAGNOSIS: As for genus.

acetabulum is

distinctly separated from the ventral
smoothly cupped in

surface of the ilium and is

shape. The maximum ventral width is 16 mm, and
the width of the shah at the break Is 5 mm.

the way

small, nearly com-

plete, metoposaurld skull. The maximum width is
125 mm with a length of 164 mm from the back of
the occipital condyles to the front ofa skull that is
truncated at the ones. The mardmum height of the

posterior from the front of the

parietal.

The sensory canals of the lateral line system
not

well

developed

and do

not

form

a

are

complete

ring around the orbits. Areas of rapid growth, indicated by grooves in the ornamentation, are poorly

posterior of the skull is 44 mm.

developed. In dorsal view, the occiput is only just

The arrangement of the bones of the dorsal
skull roof is similar to most metoposaudds except

visible.

gin of the skull. The lachrymal is an elongate bone
with maximum dimensions of 12

mm

and 5

mm.

lachrymal does not enter the margin of the

largest are 25 mm. Most presacral vertebrae
bear two prominent rib facets. A lateral excavation
The

in

prominent larger

individuals. A

more

longitudinal

the ventral surface also becomes

the lateral line system is

arrangement of bones is similar to other metoposaurids. The skul in occipital view is very high,

cultriform width or otic notch shape that would be

mm wide and 5 mm wide on the left
and
side), there is no development ofa tabular
horn. Because of the shape of the otic notch, the

tabular is

square in outline than in other
metoposaurids. The pineal foramen lies two thirds

The best lower

more

.

jaw (UCMP 63847) is 151

mm

long with a maximum height of 23 mm and exhibits
no major morphological differences from other
metoposaudd taxa. However, the lower jaw is more
slender proportionally than in other metoposaurids.

no

the British

Library

B

doubt that this Is not a juvenile of any known

al genera, and they do not show the differences in

expected if Apacberannts represents a juvenile. In
fact, they are identical to adults of their species in
these characters (e. g, Brrettnen‘a perfecta, Fig.
8A-B; Dairritasanrns ouazzoni, Dutuit 1976, pl.
34-35); (2) the elongate intercentra that are characteristic of this taxon do

occur

in rocks contain-

Figure 15. Metoposanridae indet. A. FMNH DC 448, holotype

ing short centra, of about the same diameter,
typical Of other metoposaurids, indicating that
elongation of the realm is not a juvenile chamcter;

MNHN A06 5. (X1V/1/65. D. 1),

(3) collections

are 10 cm.

at NMMNH

from the upper Bull

84

Supplied by

terrestrial mode of life for this taxon than for

However, it is important to note that there is

species because: (1) juveniles are known of sever-

low (23

more

other metoposaurids. The ilium of Apachesaunts is

orly located anterior ridge, and a relatively welldeveloped acetabulum. It appears that the ilium of
metoposaurids is generically diagnostic.

Aparlresanrus gregarii is undoubtedly
the smallest metoposaurid—with an adult skull

17. The occipital portion of the skull is not as well
preserved as the skull roof or palate, but the

of the otic notch. The otic notch is wide and shal-

juvenile characters in a skull that is smaller than the
presumed ancestor (other metoposaurid) indicates
that the type of hetetocluony opening here is pro
genesis (McNamara 1986, p. 8).

Haemal arches are fused to caudal centre.

divided by the minimum width of the cultriform is

elongate projection
occiput
postedorly as in other metoposaurids. Tire quadrate
foramen, which has a maximum dimension of 10
mm, is only preserved on the right side.

Morales 1987c; Warren and Hutchinson 1988). The
fact that the skull of Apacberannrs gregarii retains

Fig. 66) and Buettneria (Sawin 1945, Fig. 10m) and
is closest to that of Meioposannrs (Case 1932, Figs.
29-30) in having a narrow recurved blade, an anteri-

laterally than in any other metoposaurids;
the lachrymal llexure of the supraorbital canal of

The posterior margin of the skull differs from
other metoposaurids because of the configuration

relatively small zones of intense growdr (Bystrow
and Efremov 1940; Welles and Cosgriff 1965;

prominent larger specimens.
have a prominent notochordal pit less noticeable in
larger specimens. All centra are amphicoelus.

more

of the

the skull in occipital view, shallow otic notches, and

distinct from the ilia of Dntnitasaurns (Dutuit 1976,

in

mm.

no

These characters are the high and convex profile of

more

on

in the

and there is

However, Apachesanrus does show juvenile

Smaller specimens

groove

orbit or the external nares. The lachrymal is placed

placed well medial to it.
The jugal and the prefrontal contact each other
between the lachrymal and the orbital margin.

and Hutchinson 1988, Fig. 11).

Apar/resanrns gregarii is distinct among metoposaurids (compare Fig. 9F-G and Fig. 148—0 and
suggests a more precise articulation of the femur
with the pelvis in this taxon. This in turn suggests a

length about half Of Other metoposaurid. YFM
4201 is a fragment of the largest known skull,
which indicates a total skull length of under 200

>

strongly suggests that these small skulls are not
juveniles (Bystrow and Efremov 1940, p. 134; War-

The discrete formation of an acetabulum in

palatal view, the organisation of bones is also
generally typical of metoposaurids except for the
width of the culuiform process of the parasphenoid,
which is broad anteriorly but narrows considerably
posterior half. Thus, the width of the skull

pineal foramen on the parietal bone

distinctively

<

DISCUSSION:

in

anterior to the orbits and along the posterior mar-

of the

elongate (dzl 0.8) and parallel ended (Fig. liE-j).
Most centra average less than 15 mm in diameter.

Cenna of Apachesaanrs gregarir' are

above and between the rib facets becomes
a

ment

characters relative to other metoposaurs based on
data from the growth of other temnospondyls.

and is more recurved and more incurved. The anterior ridge of the ilium (aileron antedure of Dumit

rior margin of skull (Fig.

vertebrate specimens; and (4) the posterior place-

above). The anterior end of the clavicle is not pre-

proportionally

Figure 14. Apachesnurus gtegorii gen. et sp. now. A. UCMP
63849, lnterclavicle in ventral vietv. B-C. FPM 4217, rig/ti
ilium in external (8) and internal (C) uterus. D, W trncaiaiogned (6649. 1958/31), rig/rt clavicle in neutral vlerv. E-F
UGMP 65550. dorsal iniercontnrm in anterior (E) and clonal
(F) uterus. G-H. UCMP 65417, dorsal interrentrrrm in anterior
(G) and dorsal(H
(H).vtervs I-j. UCMP 65312, dorsal interen1mm in anterior l) and dorsalU)).views Scale bars are5 rrn
forA and Dana! 1 cm forB-C and 15-].

Formation

(where Apachesanrns is most common) contain
no specimens of large (e. g., not Apes/recounts)
metoposaurids out of thousands Of identifiable

ren

a

served, but the length is estimated at 140 mm.
YFM 4217 is an ihum lacking only the proximal
portion Of the iliac shaft (Fig. 1413-0). the shaft is

Formation, Arizona, USA: UCMP 82/39/37,

Canyon Formation and Redonda

sculpnne pattem typical of all metoposaurids
except Meioposanrws diagnosticns (see discussion
has

Doclrum Formation, Texas, USA; T'ITJP 9237, poste-

The

from

men has a maximum preserved width of 55 mm and

skull (Fig. 13H): Crosby County, Tecovas Member of

DESCRIPTION: UCMP 63845 is

63849 is the most complete lnterclavicle
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skull OfAnaschisma browni Brarrson 1905. in dorsal view. B.

iectotype skull of Meio-

posaums azerouali Dutrrit 1976, in dorsal new. Scale bars
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Metoposauridae indet.

indicating that this is the type specimen. Therefore,
AMNH 3927, the central part ofa labyrinthodont
skull from the orbits to the pineal fommen, is designated the lectotype of M. dams. This is the "largest
fragment" of Cope (1866, p. 219). Subsequently,
Cope (1868, p. 221) erected a new genus (Eupelor)
for this species, principally on the basis of tooth

DISCUSSION: All of the above taxa are nomina are

based on skulls (e. g, Aaaschisma bmrvm', Fig. 15A)

ponions of pectoral girdles tlrat are assignable to
Metoposauridae but lacking apomorphies or

Mstoposaurus fraasi (Lucas 190))

or

Anaschlsma brown) (Bronson 1905)

the

Anaschismabraehygnetha18ranson 1905)
Mstoposeurusstuttgartensislfraas1913)
Metoposaurusionesi (Case 1920)
8uettnaria )7) major (Bronson and Mahl 1929)

Metoposaurus helm) (Kuhn 1832)
Metoposaurus azaroualr' (Dutuit 1978)

enough characters to further assess their relationships.
Dutuit (1976) did not designate a holotype of
Metoposavntr azemuali. Here, i designate a nearly
complete skull (MNHN XV/1/65 DJ) as the lectrr
type of M. azerouali (Fig. 158). The skull is damaged in a number of areas, notably in the antorbital
area, and it preserves no diagnostic features. Associ-

structure. In

cranial
The

lectotype of Eupefor dunes is undiagnostic at

the family level. Thus, the taxon is a nomen dubium

specimens) does not actually possess an apomorphy

suggested by Baird (1986 1990). Whichever fragbeen chosen as the lectotype would have
resulted in an nomen dubium. M. bojfmarri (Fig.
l7C-D), B. fragmenia, D. elegans (Fig. 17A), and
Kalamor'leelorpirrleleyr' (Fig. 178) are all based on
fragmentary skulls and T. lalum on an interclavicle
fragment. All these tarta lack diagnostic characters
and are thus all nontina dubia. Several of the specimens included in the holotype of Bogdarria fragmenia do not even pertain to an amphibian (S. G.

of the

Lucas, pers.

mens are

as

diagnostic below the family level

ment had

Family Metoposauridae
Metoposaurus santaecrucis (Koken 1814)
M. santaecrucis (Fig.

16; uncatalogued lMGPT

but it does have

Metoposauridae
anteriorly
placed orbits (though the margins are absent) and a

cyclotosaurs. This taxon is tenatively assigned to the
Metoposauridae as a nomen dubium. Koken (1911)
did not designate a holotype of this taxon. Here, the
skull fragment showing most of the dorsal surface
(Fig. 16A; Koken 1911, pl. 1) is designated as the
lectotype of Melopiassantaecmcis.

Temnospondyli indet.
Oictyocephalus slogans (Leidy 1856)
Eupelordurus (Cape 18601
Calamops paludosus (Sinclair 1917)
Kalamoiketorpinlrleyr (Bronson and Mob) 19291
Metoposaurus ultimus (Kuhn 19321

assignable to the Metoposauridae. Cope

(i866) named Mastodonsarmrs doors for "cranial
bones" and referred to it teeth of a

labyrinthodont

from the Lockatong Formation of Phoenixville tunnel in Chester County, Pennsylvania, USA. No holo

type was designated though Baird (1986) notes that
AMNH 3927 bears

a

label in

Phylogeny and Systematics of
Metoposaurids

Cope’s handwriting

hoffmani Dutuit 1978, dorsal view. Scale bars are5cm.

(Miall 1875) and in the

Mastodonsauridae

family
(Lydekker 1890), Metoposarmrs was made the name
carrier for its own family, Metoposauridae, which also
ta

Metoposaurinae for Metoposaurru and

Buettnerinae for “Arrasclrismd’,

Bueitneria, “Kathman-

odon", "Borboropbagus‘ and .7 "Kalamor'leetor." Save-

Soderbergh's classification was not widely utilized.
Nilsson (19(6) raised Save-Soderhergh ‘s superfamily to
the suborder

After early placement in the soon forgotten Euglyp

level,

in

a

classification of Triassic

amphibians, Metoposauroidei, containing only the
as

family Metoposauridae. The argument behind this decision seems to be that SaveSoderbergh had placed both

the Metoposauroideae (sic) and the Trematosauroideae

included "Artrtrclrismd' (Watson 1919). Watson (1919,
p. 67) astutely noted five characters of the mem-

(sic) in the suborder Trematosauroidei, but Nilsson

posaurids, three of which are here considered apomorphies for Metoposauridae—namely the small anteriorly
placed orbits, the wide cultriform process, and the
large quadrate foramen, Watson (1919) placed the
Metoposauridae in the new order Labyrinthodontia and
within the newly recognised "grade" Stereospondyli.

der (leaving only the

ical of Triassic labyrinthodonts, most Triassic turn were

DISCUSSION: the lava listed above have holotypes that

occipital area of Kalamoiketor pinldeyi Emerson and Mela)
1929, dorsal view. C. MNHNMA 13, hologpe slavilfragmeut
ofMetoposaurus hoffmani Data)! 1978, ventral view. D.
MNHN MA 12, logotype skullfragmeat of Metoposaurus

1991).

Since Stereospondylous vertebrae were considered typ-

Trigonosternum (alum (Schmidt 1931)
Bogdanfa fragments (Yang 1978)
Metoposaurus hofimani (Dutuit 1978)

are not

com.

Figure 17. Temnorporrdyll trade). A. AMNH 5661, holotype
shrillfragment ofDictyocephalus elegans ieidy 1856, clonal
view. 8. MO 554, some of the holotype sleufl fragments if the

two subfamilies,

wide cultriform process. However, the ornamentation pattern is very fine and reminiscent more of

of lectotype sleulf ofMetopias santaecrucis Koken 1913.
(photograph courtesy of F. Westphal, (MGM). B. IMGPOT,
dorsal view offragmentary shelf of Metopias santaecmcis
Koken 1913. (from Koken 1913). Scale bars are 10 cm.

fragments. AMNH 3927 was overlooked by

botir Huene (1921) and Colbert and lmbrie (1956).

ated clavicles and interdavicle (MNHN WW 0)
are designated paraiectotypes. None of these speci-

Figure 16 Metoposauridae indet. A. iMGPUT, dorsal view

1871, Cope decided that the teeth rep-

resented a “thecodont” and restricted Eupelor to the

placed in this grade. Watson’s classification was very
influential and was widely used (e. g., Romer 1933).
Save-Soderbergh (1935) radiCally changed Watson's
classification, largely on the basis of skull roof morphology. Save-Soderbergh placed the Metoposauridae
in a superfamily Metoposauroideae (sic) in the suborder Capitosauroidea. Save-Sodetbetgh also placed in
the Metoposauroideae (sic) other taxa with long postorbital regions—including the Trimerorhachidae. SaveSoderbergh (1935) also split the Metoposauridae into

86

removed the Trematosauroideae (sic) from this subor-

metoposaurs). Thus, Nilsson felt
the need to rename the suborder based on the remaining family. This classification was quickly superceded
by the next influential classification, which was cone
tained in the classic review of the Iabyrinthodontia by
Rooter (19(7). homer (1917) placed the Metoposauridae (along with the short-faced Plagiosauriade and
Brachyopidae) into the superfamily Bmcbyopoidea.
These families were linked by many features related to
possession ofa short facial region, as well as having
eatsemely posterior extending occipital condyles and in
lacking ossified pleurocentra. This classification was
widely used (e. g., Piveteatt and Deschaseaux 1955).
Romer (1966, 1968) later opined that the
Metoposauridae were very dissimilar in detail to the Brachyopidae
and Plagiosauridae. Thus, Romer (1966), followed
by
Carroll (1988), placed the Metoposauridae in its own
superfamily: Metoposauroidea. Howie (1972) suggested

87
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that all the mainly short-faced temnospondyls (includ-

ing the Trimerorhachoidea, Trematosauridae, Brachyopoidea, and Metoposauridae) might represent one

large evolutionary radiation. Shishkin (1973) erected a
new

suborder, Colosteiformes, for most short-faced

temnospondyls, except plagiosaurs, that included tlte
superlamily Trimerorhachidea, which in tum included
the families Metoposauridae, Trimerorhachidae, and
iEobrachyopidae (Saurerpetondidae of most authors).
Shishkin (1981) has reaffinned his support for this tax-

onomy, but it has not been widely accepted (e. g, Carroll 1988), Several authors believe that colosteids are
not even

temnospondyls (e. g., Milner 1990). Dutuit

(1976) maintained that there was a close relationship
between the metoposaurids, plagiosaurids, and brachyopids. Warren and Black (1985) placed the Meto-

posauridae in their capitosaurian lineage. However, this
phylogenetic study relied entirely on Triassic tarts and
ignored Paleozoic taxa and thus is of little utility. Milner
(1990), in the first comprehensive phylogenetic analysis
of the Temnospondyli, places the Metoposauridae as a
sister taxon to the Latiscopidae—and both as a sister
group to the Trematosauridae.
One result of a phylogenetic

analysis of Metopo

widespread heteroclrrony and parallelism. 1 therefore
present two totally incomparable hypotheses of the
relationships of the Metoposauridae (Figs. 19, 20). if
other could be shown to be correct, it would
affect the choice of outgroups for the phylogenetic
one or

analysis.

(1941) noted that Trimerorhachir did not possess

preclude the Trimerorhachidae and Metoposauridae being sister taxa at some level. Shishkin (1966)
suggested that the Brachyopidae and Metoposauridae
were not closely related because metoposaurids do not
have lateral contact between the vomer and the paindne, possess a "sulcus iugalis" on the quadratojugal,
and have typically “capitosaurian” ribs and a jugular
canal that lies between the exoccipital and the cartilagenous opistlrodcum. These characters do not preclude the two families from being sister term The only

or

epipterygoid, which are primitive

features retained by metoposaurids. These ossified elements are

not

present in the new uimerorlrachid (currently

formally named), and the prootic is present in

Trimerorhachir (Churn 1984). Wilson (1911) also suggested that the internal carotid artery entered the braincase

anterior to the basieranial articulation in

few would have

derived character that Wanen and Hutchinson (1985)
hypothesis is that meto

cite which conflicts with this

posaurids possess an oblique ridge on the pterygoid.
Their character of the lateral placement of the orbits
places metoposaurids closer to brachyopids than to
capitosauroids. Another character suggesting a relationship between the Metoposaun'dae and the Brachyopiposterior lower jaw (Type 11
1986). However, this chame-

PGA of Jupp and Wanen

otherwise.

monophyledc,
expected
The internal relationships of the Metoposauridae are
not totally clear, but the most parsimonious cladogram

ter

is shown in

between Metoposauridae and Brachyopidae is the pas-

Figure

18.

Metoposaunts and Berettneria

closely related term
I find it impossible to adequately assess the phyla
genetic relationships of the family Metoposauridae
based upon the literature From this study, it is obvious
that much of the older literature is at best misleading
and at worst inaccurate. Temnospondyl phylogeny is
particularly difiicult to analyse phylogenetically (e. g,
Warren and Black

1985; Morales 1987) because of the

conservative nature of the skull and hence a paucity of

potential characters and also because of presumed

Figure 18. Phylogenetic relationships of metoposaurid taxa.
Chamcters at each node are discussed in text. Nodes are 1,

13,213,311, 43,513,611, 7B,8A,9B,103, rm, 131, 1411511,
163, 173, 183, 193; 2, 2A 126 133; 3, 9A, 123; 4, 12A;5,
as, 171, 19A;6,ltutof183; 7, ran, loss103;8, retairt roe.

is also found in cbigutisaurs and plagiosaurs (iupp

and Warren

1986). The strongest synapomorphy

sage of the vagus

nerve past rather than through the
exoccipital (Shishkin 1991; pers. com. 1991).
The second hypodtesis (Fig. 20) has its basis in the
idea of the Stereospondyli grade 01 Watson (1919),

are the most

s-uqrpInac

which Milner (1990) has demonstrated to represent in

part a dude. Milner's (i990) phylogenetic analysis is in
with regard to the relationship between

Figure 19. First hypothesis of the phylogenetic relationship

of the Metoposauridae. Nodes are: At. distinct interptetygoid uacutties bordered by iriradiate pterygoids, strutiihe
parasphenoid with long cuitriform process overlapping or
srrturing with women and with a broad, flat, basal plate,
broad/lat uomen, ribs stmight or slightly canted in larger
forms (Milrter 1990); A2. pterygoids no longer form the
entire margin of the interpterygotd uacutties and renters
contribute (Godfrey et al. 1987); 15. loss of entepicondyle
on brrmerus, rodiihe stapes; A4. broad
cnitriform process,reduced squamosal embayment, short arrtorbttai region,
anterior palatal fenestrae, symphyseal tusits, moderate
interpterygoid uacutties (Godfrey et al. 1987,- Foremart
1990); AS. quadrate anterior to occipital condyle, occiput
slopes herb in artistic! condyle, accessory teeth reduced on
palatal eiemerrts, occpitai coudyles have longest axis not
horizontal not inclined high coronoidprocesr, vagus nerve
passes through rtotcb outside of exoccpitai not through a
forameu (Shishkin 1966, 1991, pen. comm. 1991).

s'

v

rid. get

fr
«d

by

g

gs

"

n'l

N.

gr y
r“ .'
rf'v‘f i

not

dae is the form of the

sauridae (Fig. 18) shows that the group is undoubtedly

F

p

1984). Thus, Wilson’s (1941) Criticisms do

state (Chom

ossified prootics

a

t’

ly, Wilson (1911) noted that there is a cartilaginous, not
sutuml, attachment between the pterygoids and the
basisphenoids in Trimemrhachis in contrast to meto
posaurids, but this obviously is a primitive character

The first

hypothesis has its basis in the ideas of
Save-Soderbergh and Shishkin and the earlier papers of
homer. It accepts that there is a true phylogenetic relationship between many of the short-faced temnospondyls (Fig. 19). Wilson (1911) explicitly criticized
the hypothesis ofa close relationship between the
Metoposauridae and the Trimerorhachidae that had
been suggested by Save-Soderbergh (1935). These criticisms were recently addressed by Chorn (1981) in the
course of the description of a new uimerorhaclrid. Wilson

Trimerorhacbir in contrast to metoposaurids, but this is
not true of the new trimerorhachr'd (Chem 1984). Final-

'0

Figure 20. Second hypothesis of the phylogertetic relationships of the family Metoposauridae. Nodes are: 31. distinct
interpierygoid uacutties bordered by triradiate pterygoids,
stnrtlilre parasphenoid with long cuitriform process overlapping or suturing with homers and with broad, flat, basal
plate, broad/lat homers, ribs straight or slightly curred in
largerforms (Milner 1990); 82. pterygoids no longer/arm
the etrtire margin of the interptetygoid uacutties and the
routers contribute (Godfreyet al. 1987); 33. women entering margin of interpterygoid uacutties (Milner 1990); 34.
braincase and pterygoids broadly sutured, single anterior
palatal vacuity, palatine ramus ofptergoid reduced, canted
line of teeth between choanae, vertebrae with reduced or
unosrifiedpleuroceutra (Milner1990); 35. hilobed anterior
palatal vacuity; 36. paired anterior palatal uacrtities (Milner1990); 37. commort exoccpital-pterygoid suture, large,
timed set terminal rtares, paiatitta ramus ofpterygoid very
short with posieromedial ramas of ectopterygoidforming

pan ofstmi (Mtirrer 1990).

they possess both anterior and posterior rib facets.
However, plagiosaurid centra are composed of firsed
hypocenua and pleurocentra (Shisth 1989), whereas
metoposaurid centra consist only of the hypocentra.
The timing of cladogenesis favors this second hypodtesis since the first hypodtesis would predict the presof metoposaurids in the Late Permian. The

error

ence

Trenratosauridae, Thoosuchidae, and Metoposauridae.
Metoposaurids and trematosaurids do not share the

second would predict them in the Early Triassic. Given

synapomorphy of a common exoccipital-pterygoid

sic strata (see below), the hypothesis predicting an ori-

Shishkin, pers. com. 1991) because his
character is absent in uematosaurids and thoosuchids

gin within the Triassic is more parsimonious.
The latiscopidae is a family that has always been
hard to place taxonomically. This family consists of the
genera iatr'scopus and Almasaunrs (Milner 1990). Warren and Hutchinson (1985)
suggested that these two
genera belonged in different lineages because in lathcoptrs there was evidence that the parasphenoid underplated the exoccipitals as in trematosaurids. However,
this portion of the holotype of 1atiscopus(TMM
31025-182) is damaged, and the underplating was only
infened by Wilson (1918). The Latiscopidae has ofien

suture (M. A.

(Milner 1990, character 812; eg. Save-Soderbergh 1936,

Fig. 1; Getrnanov 1989, Fig. 8b). A character that may
indicate a closer

relationship between metoposaurids

and rhinesuclrids is the absence of coronoid dentition,

which, among temnospondyls, is only found in these
families (Warren and Davey 1991). it is difficult to
the phylogenetic significance of the chamcterismetoposaurid centra. in gross morphology, meto

assess

tic

posaurid centra are similar to those of mastodonsaurids
(Huene 1922, Fig. 2), which is possibly related to the

that no metoposaurids are known fiom pie-late Tdas-

(M.

been considered incertae sedis (Shishkin 1984). More
recently, Wanen and Hutchinson (1985) placed iaiisco-

Morales, pers. com. 1991). In some respects, metoposaurid centra are closer to plagiosaurid centra in that

ptts in the Trematosauridae and Almaraurus in the
Lydekkerinidae (p. 323) or in its own family (p. 307).

great size of the heads and bodies of these

88
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There

strong synapomorphies shared by the
Latiscopidae
Metoposauridae, and they are
related
if
the second hypothesis outlined
only closely

identification

above is correct.

(Morales 1987c). The interclavide fragment is apparent.

are no

and the

conclusion, the proposed hypotheses of meto

In

posaurid relationships appear equally parsimonious at
our present level of knowledge. More work must be
undertaken on temnospondyl phylogenetics before the
relationships of this fanily can be fimiy established.

must also be considered
suspect since
there are no other metoposaurid specimens
the

among

where the

hundreds of temnospondyl bones from the

Moenkopi

Laemmlen 1958). The Schilfsandstein is

ly not extant and was not illustrated or described Fur.
thermore, a capitosaur interclavide could easily be
mistaken fora metoposaurid interclavide ifit were in a
fragmentary condition. (M. Morales, pers. com. 1990),
Dr. S. P. Welles of UCMP has

kindly given

are

copies of his notes and illustrations Of another possible

Supposed Middle Triassic
Metoposaurids

metoposaurid of Middle Triassic age. This specimen
(UMZC F. R. Panington collection no. t 138) is a flag.
mentary, large interclavide from the Anislan-ladirian
Manda Formation of Tanzania. This

specimen has a

possible occurrences of metoposaurids
Trigonersiernum
latum was named fora partial interclavide from the

preserved breadth of 235 mm and a maxi.
mum length of 210 mm. This specimen is
unusually
large for a Middle Triassic temnospondyl, but it is possible that this large specimen could equally well repre-

late Ladinian Lettenkohle Of southern

sent a

maximum

There

are

four

in Middle Triassic strata.

Germany

metoposaurid or a mastodonsaurid. There Is

graphically below the Blasensandstein neat Ebrach,
metoposaurid is from (Kuhn 1932 1936;
lower

even

stratigraphically but 15 still Carnian In age (Benton
1986). The Schilfsandstein contains a diverse terrapod
bone that includes the trematosaurid Hypemlymodon
and Cyclotosnunu (Wurstet1964, Hellnrng 1987). The
association Ofa trematosaurid suggests Middle Triassic

affinities for the fauna though the Schilfsandstein is
probably Of early Puleorbimu biochmn age.

Benton

and Lucas 1990a; Hunt and Lucas 1991; Lucas 1992).
These four biochrons can be defined by the phytosaurs

Africa

Almusaurus, two dicynodonts, a "pseudosuchian",
ornitlrischian and prosauropod dinosaurs, and the phy-

broad, short interclaviele) is based on a misinterpreta-

much in need of revision (Milner at al. 1990). However,

biochrons.

that if the holotype is rotated 90° from its orientation in

it is

Schmidt's figures (pl. 4, Fig. 20), it is Obvious that it is a

saurid

piece Ola “normally proportioned" temnospondyl
interclavide. This specimen is both generically and

indeteminate. In conclusion, there is

familialy indeterminate.

dle Triassic. However, phylogenetic hypotheses outlined above predict the presence of metoposaurids in

relative abundance of metoposaurids

the Middle Triassic.

Norian

SMNS 55385 is

a

putative metoposaurid skull and

lower jaws, also from the Irettenkohle Of southern Germany (Kugler and Bartholoma 1985; Morales 1988),
under study by M. Morales. This specimen possesses
none

of the

metoposaurid synapomorphies listed

above and, in contrast, posseses characters not found
in the Metoposauridae as defined here, including a

strongly keeled cultrifonn process (Morales 1988), hiangular-shaped skull, large orbits, and a very deep
lower jaw. In all these characters, SMNS 55585 is more
similar

latiscopids such as Almasaurus bubbazi
(Dutuit 1976, pls. 60-68) and Intiscopis disjuncttu (Wilto

1948, Figs. 1-4). However, a more definite assess
ment Of the relationships of dis specimen must await
firnher study of this specimen. in conclusion, this spec-

son

imen is probably a latiscopid.

Gregory (1917) noted that E. C. Case had collected
fragmentary vertebrate fossils from the upper
Moenkopi Formation (iSpathian-early Anisian) near
Holbrook, Arizona, USA. Case identified one of the
specimens as a fragmentary interclavide Of Metoposnunts close to Metoposnunts frassi (sic) (Gregory
1917, p. 55). However, the proveniance of the specimen is

suspect since the Upper Triassic Siinarump For-

mation also

occurs at

Morales 1987c:

this

locality (Gregory 1917;

Welles, pers.

comm.

1990). The

unequivocal

in both the Paleorbinus and the Furiodon

occurs

Lucas

introduction

Metoposaurids historically have been of little
biochronologieal utility (but see Hunt 1989c). However,
with a rigorous new taxonomy for metoposaurids, this
needs to be reevaluated (Fig. 21).
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Figure 21. Correlation of metoposaurid-bearing strata. Abbreviations are Ag. Apachesaurus gregorii; AI, Arganasaurus lyazidi; B,
Buettneria

perfects; D, Dutuitosaunrs ouazzoui; LE, Ins Esteror Member of Santa Rosa Formation; LEHRBERGSCHICHT,
Lebrbergscbicbten; Mb, Metoposaurus bakeri; d, Metoposaurus diagnosticus.
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nus" tnluinti, and

the Carnian/

boundary. In late Carnian strata, Bitettneria,
locally Metoposaunts, are very abundant. Apach-

nee

Recently, a new skull (SMNS 56633) has been found in
this stratigraphic unit and is under study by me. There
are other indeterminate metoposaurids from the
Blasensandstein Of southern Gemrany ("Meioposatmii
beimr") and from Heiligenkreuz, Austria. The Blasensandstein contains the phytosaur Paleorbinus and thus
is of the Paleorbinusbiochron age (early late Carolin;
Hunt and Lucas 1991). The Iehrbergsciichten is strati-

ciated tetrapods include a large phytosaur, “Angr‘siorbi-

In North America, there is a marked change in the

Distribution and biochronology

many. Indeterminate metoposaur postcrania are known
from the Iehrbergschichten (“Metopius stuttgunensit").

and Lucas 1991). Arganasnunrs is restricted to the
upper portion of IS in the Argana Formation. The asso

1990b) as suggested by Milner (1989).
at

tetrapod fauna includes

tosaur

Hassle occurrences of Apachesaums (Hunt and

are no

Formation. The associated

Paieorbinus (Dutuit 1976, I977). Tire presence
Of Paleorbimrs indicates a early-late Carnian age (Hunt

Metoposaurru baked is restricted to the

Paieorbinus biochron in Texas and Nova Scotia, and
Apachesuums occurs in all biochrons. Note that there

and

Europe
Metoposaurids are only known with certainty from
Germany and Austria. Metoposnunrs diagnosiicus ls
restricted to the Schilfsandstein of Wurnemberg, Ger-

metoposaurids are known only from

tion of the t5 interval of the Middle Series Of the Argana

tion Of the holotype. Colbert and Imbrie (1956) noted

evidence for the presence of metoposaurs in the Mid-

Undonbted

undescn'bed genus. These biochrons are respectively of
early-late Carnian, late-late Carnian, eady-middle Nori-

Pulsar/sinus, Rutiodon, Fseudopalatus,

an, and Rhaetian (Hunt 1991a). Buettnerr'n perfects

no

posaurids except Apachesaurus in Nonh America.

Morocco. Duiuitosaurtts is restricted to the lower por-

mastodonsaurids (e. g., Fraas, 1889; Huene 1922),
much of it only on the basis of size, and dis fanilyis

likely
postcrania the Manda specimen will remain

1986) resulted in the extinction of all meto

a new

and

that the definition of dis taxon (essential y as having a

study Of mastodon-

of Norian age in Gemrany and India lack meto
posaurids-suggesting that the decline was worldwide.
Apparently, the end Carnian extinction event (e. g,
strata

North American faunas of late Triassic age can be
divided into four biochrons on the basis of phytosaurs
and aetosaurs (Lucas and Hunt 1989b; Hunt 1990; Hunt

much postcranial material that has been assigned to the

more

declined in the Norian in Noah America. Correlative

North America

(Schmidt 1931). Colbert and imbrie (1956) rightly noted

that even with

is known

only from rare centra and one skull
fragment (T111? 9237). In Nodan strata, large metoposaurids (e. g, taxa other than Apnclresnums) are
known only from rare skull fragments and isolated centra. Apachesaunrs is locally common
only in Norian
localities that contain a high percentage of nonaquatic
animals as opposed to the typical faunas dominated by
phytosaurs. Thus, metoposaurs appear to have
esaurus
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age (Lucas 1990). The fact that Paleorhiuur is absent in
the upper t5 and that no genera are held in common

between the upper and lower faunas suggests that the
upper fauna may be of younger late-late Carnian age.

India

and Lucas 1991). The upper fauna includes cfiigutisaurids, a “Rutiodon-like form”, an Angistorbinus-

grade phytosaur,
dicynodont (Kutty
Sengupta 1989). The affinities of the phyrosaurs and
the presence ofa dicynodont suggest a Rutiodon
and

and

a

biochron age (late-late Carnian; Hunt 1991b). Meto
posaurids only occur in the lower fauna (Kutty and

bones, strongly braced skull, and well-developed lateral line system all indicate that metoposaurs probably spent most of their life in the water (Case 1955;

Bystrow 1947; Olsen 1951) and thus were more
aquatic than caimans. This is generally supported by
the faunas that are taphonomically associated with

base often is much broader so that the cleidomasteus

parsimonious to consider metoposaurids as stenoha-

scar

line. Buffetaut and Martin (1984) also rightly note that
here were dryland connections between all the areas

explain metoposaurid distribution patterns.
Despite the taxonomic diversity of metoposaurids,
there are never more than two large sympatric genera—and often there is only one. Interestingly, whereas
in Germany and Morocco, metoposaurids occur with
other large-bodied temnospondyls, in North America,
there are apparently only small-bodied nonmeto-

Busflnen'a, early-late Camian to late-late Carnian; and
Apachesannrs, early-late Camian to Rhaetian. Btrettnerla and Metoposaunrs are the only genera to occur on

yield abundant specimens of Apachesaarus are
always anomalously rich in terrestrial animals
(dinosaurs, rauisuchians, sphenosuchians) such as
Lacey Point in Petrified Forest National Park (Parrish
1989), quarry 2 in Apache Canyon, and the main

1956, pl. 28; Dutuit 1976; Sengupta 1990).
Homer (1939, p. 559) suggested that the Lamy
amphibian quarry in New Mexico represented "the
last scene in the drama of the drought a shrinking
residual pool." This hypothesis has been widely

quarry at Revuelto Creek (NMMNH L0001)-both in
Quay County, New Mexico. As noted in the taxo-

accepted (e. g., Gregory 1980). However, the disartic-

than one modern continent, and it is clear that

nomic section, the stmcmre of the ilium and the rela-

small skeletal elements suggest that this is a hydrody-

metoposaurids did not have as wide a geographic
ranges as sympatric phyrosaurs. This is possibly a result
of the fact that phytosaurs were
undoubtedly semiaquatic, whereas metoposaurids were probably
confined largely to aquatic environments.

tively poorly developed lateral line system suggest
that Apachesaunrs was less aquatic than other meto-

namic accumulation (Hunt and Lucas

The ranges of the Metoposauridae are: Metoposaurus diagnosticus, early-late Carnian; M. baked,
early-late Carnian; Argonasaunrs, late-late Carnian;

more

null

posaurids. Given the small body size of Apachesaurns and its iaunal association, it is
probable that
it inhabited small bodies of water where
large aquatic
animals were absent.

Paleoecology
Metoposaurids generally have been perceived as
very inactive animals lying on the bottom of lakes or
rivers in wait for prey to swim into their mouth (Col-

bert and Imbrie

1956; Gregory 1972; Murry 1989b. A

number of factors argue against this scenario. Several
authors have discussed the

Dutuit (1983) suggested that metoposaurids might

have

migrated along saline seaways. Subsequently,
DeFauw (1989), followed by Milner (1990), has suggested that metoposaurids were fully aquatic and

imbrie

—

ulation of the skeletons and the

near

absence of

1989). interest-

ingly, the Dutnt'tosaurtts specimens from Morocco
appear to be aligned in parallel, suggesting the
influence of current action (Fig. 220; Dutuit 1976, pls.
30, 52-34). There is an obvious need to study the
taphonomy of metOposaur accumulations, which
would undoubtedly provide new paleoecological

received copies of three recent publications that con-

lateral line system; (2) reduction in the ossification of

cern

Since the

Snell 1991; Zanon 1991). Warren and Snell (1991) and

and (4)

mal could see its prey if it opened its mouth raisby
ing its skull (Howie 1972; Cbernin 1974; Cbernin and

Werneburg (1990) give additional apomorphies for

first three of these features are irrelevant to a euryha-

the Metoposauridae, which are: (1) center of
ossification (center of radial ornamentation) well pos-

metoposaurids were mid-water feeders (cf. capitosaurids; Cbernin and Cruickshank 1978).

line model, but it is worth noting that metoposaurids
do

not

have continous lateral line systems and that

they have increased rather than reduced ossification

pleurocentrttm and not the neural arch in presacral
vertebrae (Warren and Snell 1991). Other apparent
apomorphies of Dutuitosaurns are a double articulation between successive neural arches formed

by an

accesssory facet dorsal to the usual postzygapophysis
and divided neural spines Warren and Snell 1991).
The occurrence of these characters is hard
ate in other

members of the

family

to

evalu-

because of the

rarity of metoposaurid neural arches.
Botir Wernebutg (1990) and Zanon (1991) report

metoposaurids or possible metOposaudds from strata
older than the late Carnian. Werneburg’s (1990) spec-

portion of interclavicle (length from
center of ossification to posterior marginrlength of
ornamented portion of interclavicle 0.5-0.4)
-

92

from the Schilfsandstein, which is late Carnian

nix:

come

in age rather than from the Lower Keuper (addendum to Wernebutg 1990). Zanon’s (1991) skull frag-

from the Middle Triassic of israel lacks any
apomorphies oi the Metoposauridae.
ment
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Figure 22. Mass accumulations of metoposaurids. A. USNM
collection, Buettneria perfecta from [any amphibian quarry,
New Mexico, USA. 0-D. MNHN collection, Dutuitosaurus
ouazzoui from health 1011, Argana Formation, Morocco.
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n

metoposaurids (Werneburg 1990; Warren and

terior to widest

i

imens from eastern Germany are now known to have

completion of this manuscript, 1 have

the vertebral elements; (5) poorly ossified small limbs,

problems are solved if

Duiur'tosaunn is apomorphous in that the posterior dorsal facet of the neural arch articulates with the

ADDENDUM

problem of how a large
animal with weak limbs could open its mouth when
the lower jaws rest on flte substrate and how the ani-

Cruickshank 1978). These

is lower and more anterior (Warren and Snell
1991). Note that not all metoposaurids have sensory
grooves on the clavicle (contra Warren and Snell
1991) and that the metoposaurid humerus may be
distinct (Warren and Snell 1991).

information.

euryhaline. DeFauw (1989) does not explicitly state
why she considers metoposaurids to be euryhaline,
but she states four features that unite her
fully aquatic
euryhaline ecomorph; (1) heavily incised, continuous

occur in ueritic enviromnents and some are
found with fish, ammonites, and marine reptiles. The

(Werneburg 1990; Warren and Snell 1991); (2) dorsal
blade of ilium unexpanded Warren and Snell 1991);
(5) clavicle has a dorsal process that is a laterally
compressed blade of bone that narrows anteroposteriorly and arises from a broad base medial to the lateral border so that there is a marked dorsolaterally
directed flange of unornamented bone lateral to it.
Relative to capitosaurs, this blade is lower, and its

posaurids

posaurs (c. g, Wilson 1948).
Mass accumulations of metoposaurs are relatively
common (Fig. 22; e. g., Romer 1939; Colbert and

Conclusions

lltp M

phy-

tosaurs, namely that of the generalist feeder. Thus,
their closest living analog may be the caiman or
American alligator. However, poorly ossified limb

ties of Late Triassic age and the fact that metooccur at none of these, it is most

metOposaur remains, which are predominantly composed of semiaquatic phytosaurs. However, sites that

Sengupta 1989).

land}:

trast to trematosaurids, which often occur in a marine

that metoposaurids inhabited in the Late Triassic and
that saline migration routes need not be invoked to

presence of Paleorbinus indicates that this fauna is of
early-late Carnian age (Paleorbimrs biochron of Hunt

thril :

metoposaurid

the one modern “crocodilian” niche not filled by

mens

1:931!
“1934'
"99:

no

specimens known from marine strata. This is in con-

Paleorbiuus (Parasucltns, Hunt and Lucas 1991). The

The lower fauna includes Brrettnen'a perfecta (speci-

rltl Ill

tolerate marine salinity. There are

assigned to Metoposaunts malariensis), Hyperadapedon (Paradapedon; Benton 1983) and

in the Maleri Forma-

Kutty and Sengupta (1989) have recently shown that the Maleri contains two distinct faunas.

till-u:

of the vertebrae. As Buffetaut and Martin (1984)
noted, there is no evidence that metoposaurs could

context (e. g, Spitzbergen) and were undoubtedly
euryhaline. Given the large number of marine locali-

occurs

tion of lndia.

SiMillinai

hydrodynamic shape of the metoposaurid
body in longitudinal
profile (Long at al. 1989, Fig. 2; cf. Cbernin and
Cruickshank 1972), the lateral placement of the
orbits, the increased ossification of the vertebral ele»
ments, and the deep body profile (Dutuit 1976, Fig.
85) all suggest an actively swimming mid- upperwater feeder. it is interesting to note that Hunt
(1989b) suggested that, by analogy with modern
crocodilians, the broad U-shaped and flattened skulls
of metoposaurids indicated that they may have filled

Buettrteria perfecta

‘9
r: i

Several morphological features of metoposaurids
also suggest a more active lifestyle. The
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